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EIGHT BllL.IOCH TIMES AND !:ITA' E�80RO NEWt; THURSDAY JULY 19 1934
and Workmanship
I
�
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
I
Q EVCl y 1st and 31 d Tuesday
730 P M
o er Barnes Funeral Home
Vb tlng Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
Mr and Mrs J m Donaldson
spending the week at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Devane Watson were
v s to s n Savannah Tuesday
M ss Muurguente Turner and M ss
Carr e Lee DaVIS motored to Macon
Wednesday for the day
Miss Ruby Ann Deal left Tuesday
for Naahville Tenn to attend sum
mer school at Peabody
Mr and Mrs W II am Deal of
Thomasv lie Ala are vtaiting' hIS
parents Mr and Mrs A M Deal
Mr and Mrs Ewell Alexander of
Savannah were week end guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs G W
Clark
Mrs J A Woods of Roanoke Rap
ds N C ..ihas arr-ived (or a VISIt to
her parents Judge and Mrs A E
Temples
Mrs Lem Brannen and daughter
M ss Erma Brannen have returned
from a two weeks VISIt WIth relatives
n Jacksonv lie
FOR SALE-Several building lots
n Aaron Ga attractive prices
CHAS E CONE (19Jultfc)
Mr and Mrs Dudley McCla nand
I ttle son Dudley Jr of Pelham ar
ved Sunday for a two weeks VISIt
to her parents Mr and Mrs W J
Rackley
M ss Sail e Maude Temples return
ed Thursday from a v s t to her S s
ter n Roanoke Rap ds N C Wh Ie
B"Nay she JO ned her s sters 1 a tr p
to Ch cago N agara Falls New York
C ty and Canada
BACKWARD PARTY
Mlsa Mar on Lan er entertained
WIth a backward party Thursday eve
n ng at the home of her parents on
Zetterower avenue Seventy five or
more guests were invited Punch was
served throughout the evening Mar
g e Dekle and James Edge won pr zes
for having the best backward cos
tumes
11
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Social an" �lub====
Bcti\1ities
Very Best Matenal Our Prices
Are ReasonableMRS R L BRADY
Editor
PHONE
253 R sev
STITCH AND CRA'ITER CLUB
The Stitch ami Chatter club was
entertained w th a PICniC and swim
mrng party last Thursday afternoon
by Mrs Juhan TIllman at Sand HIli
ford Other than the members pres
ent were Mrs Gulledge of Washing
ton D C and M ss B II WrIght of
Adel Mrs TIllman served a prqntc
lunch
Horace McDougald v S ted relat ves M ss Myrt ce Aldern an spent
at Shellman s Bluff last week veek e d n Metter v th fr ends
Walter Aldred was a bus ness v s Mr and M s C P 011 ff have re
itor In Savannah du ng the week tu ed from a veek s stay at Tybee
Lester Dekle of T fton s VlS t ng M ss Carolyn Coli ns spar t several
hIS parents Mr and Mrs D R De dal s last week v th fr en Is n Savan
kle nul
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays were M an I Mrs Percy Bland left Sun
business VIS tors m Savannah Thurs tlay for Ch cago to atten I the World s
day Fa r
FOR R�NT-Off ces a id store bu ld Ba ney Anderson of Dothan Ala
mg. See CHAS E CONE s v s t ng hIS s ster Mrs W E
(19Jultfc) Dekle
J C Kinard of Hampton SCI M s Sam F a ikl n and I ttle sonspent last week w th h s brother M Sa n J rare spen I ng the week at
J Kinard I Tybee
Mr and Mrs Glady K Johnston I Mr and Mrs Leffler DeLoach spent
and sons have retui ned from a tr p several days du ng the week lit
to Ohlcago I ClaxtonMr and Mrs Donaldson of Dub Mr and M s B W Str cklan I of
Iin spent Sunday as guests of Mr Claxton vere v s tors n the c ty
and Mrs Mobley I SundayL Seligman left Su day for New Mad Mrs Lonn e Scarboro of
York CIty on a buy ng tr p He WIll Man Fla a e v s t ng relat ves n
be away ten days I tl e c ty
her SIster Mrs J M
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN I'tI THAYER Preprietor
45 West MamBt STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
HODGES-BLACKBURN
C E Hodges of 01 vel announces
the marr age of h s daughter Frances
Walton to WIlbur L Blackbui n of
Statesboro on July 1st The mar
rlage was performed at Waynesboro
by Rev Walter Moore Mr arrd Mrs
Blackburn WIll make their home
Statesboro
...
MISSIONARY SOCIETY:Y
The woman s n S3101 aIY society of
the Method st church w II hold ts
regular monthly bus ness meeting
Monday afternoon at 4 30 0 clock
All members are urged to be pt esent
•••
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Gorder Mays enter tn ned her
club a d a few other illends n ak ng
(lve tables of player s at a petty
party Fr day morn ng Roses vere
used n decor at ng 101 I v I g -oorn
A water bottle for club PI ze yas
wo by M s Harvey D BI annen and
a bonbon I sl for VlS to s pI ze went
to MI s LelOY Co val t Mrs Carl
Blount and Mrs Joe Cooley of
Way eabolo charm I g guests of Mrs
A M B aawell weI e each g ven
da nty ha dke ch efs After the g me
the host�s_!lerved a salnd cou so
...
FOR MRS EDGE
Mrs Fred T Lanier and Mrs C
W Brannen were JOint hostessea at
a seated tea on the lawn at the home
of Mrs Lan er Thursday aftelnoon
co npl menting Mrs Maude Edge of
Bal t more Md: who s spend ng the
sun mer here TI rty five ir ends of
Mrs Edge were nVlted Frozen frUIt
salad and n beverage were served
BIRTHS
M and Mrs OtIS Waters announce
the b rth of a son Wednesday July
11th He has been named W II •
Brooks M s Waters was before her
narr age MISS Gladys W Ison
Mad Mrs W II am McClung an
ou ce the b rth of a daughter July
14th She has been named Jacquel n
Du elle
CHARN
DAY-LONG
Mr a d MI S Dan L ngo an:1ouncc
the b th of a son July 12th He w II
be called Dan MIS Lingo w II be
emembe ed as M ss Grace 011 ff
M an I Mrs Beverly Moore of
Savannah announce the b rth of a
son July 16 Mr Moore was for
merly of Statesboro
...
BELCANO COSMETICS
Bung you freedom from worry as to ) our appearance G ve your
self I complet.e racml rIght at home-It takes a very rew moments
You may do a thousand and one thmgs whIle Belcano IS nBSIBtlng
Nature to rCJI \el It.c lour skin Defore you go out apply your make
up the! f Ice the world WIth u h IPIIY heart assured that you are look
mg lour best I rom lour first Bclcano treatment you have a defimtc
bUlldmg value and e Ich treat ment adds to thIS value so fear of an
agmg �km IS no longer to be dreaded There 18 no substItute for
BELCANO pore-deep SCientific cosmetIcs
VISIt Our Soda Fountatn-Every Glass SterIhzed
FISH I RY AND BARBECUE
The Bothe hood class o! the Metl
o I st Sunday school enjoyed a fish
suppe and barbecue Fr day even ng
at Roge Holland s p cn c ground
Abo t forty five members were
p esent
The College Pharmacy
JULY THRIFT SPECIALS
SHEETS
Size 81x90, guaranteed for three years. Re­
placed free of charge If yours' doesn't give
satIsfactory wear for three years. Each-
9Sc
VOILES
PRINTS
ORGANDIES
You've no need to wIlt If your wardrobe IS
well stocked With dresses made from these
cool fabriCS. A DIce assortment of patterns
to select from. Per yard-
13c 17c 22c
HOSIERY
Fme gauge hose WIth sIlk heels. Superior to
most hose of a higher price. Every pair of a
clear weave, full-fashIOned and avaIlable m
all the new shades. Per palr-
59c
Yo doan heah no
supressuns bout de
represshun outen
dem as santers toof
pIck m mouf outen de JAKE FINE, Inc.
TEA POT GRILL "WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO. GEORGIAStatesboro Ga
.-
UULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEl;.8 NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GBORGIA.WHERE NATURB 8MILB8."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)
Bullocb TImes Establlslted 1892 } CStatesboro New8 E8tabh8bed 1901 on80hdat«l JIlLUary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle E8tabhsbed 1917-Con80hdated December 9 1920 VOL 44-NO 19
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY JULY 26 1934
VISITED IN MACONFILES $10,000 SUIT
AGAINST PASTOR
MI and MI s CeCIl Waters have e
ttn led fro I Macon where they at
tended tl e th rt eth ann versary of
the Bankers Health & Lie Incurance
Compa IY vh ch convened at Hotel
Dempsey for two days After a mo
torcade over the city one of the nan
features of the entertamment was the
lovely banquet at the beautiful home
of the PI es dent P L Hay where s x
hund ed guests were enterta ned Mr
Waters bemg an honor man he and
Mrs Waters were awarded lovely
g fts at the luncheon on Saturday n
the Walter L ttle room of the hotel
MRS F H SILLS DISMISSED BY
METTER CHURCH SUES REV
J WALTER HENDRICKS
(Savannah Press)
Elder J Walter Hendr cks pastor
of several Primitive Baptist churches
including one at Savannah and an
other near Metter IS co defendant In
a $10000 SUIt brought by the second
wife of another Caundler county
Primitive Baptist preacher Mrs F
H SIlls of Metter who was dIsmISS
ed from the Metter church because
she married Mr SIlls who was dl
vorced from hIS first wife
SUIt has been filed m the Candler
county superior court nam ng Mr
HendrIcks E J BIrd a deacon of
the church and J S Brannen clerk
of the church as co lefendants MI s
SIlls IS seeking to recover $10000 be
cause of the damage to her reputa
tlon by the dlsm ssal by the church
under the circumstances
The church of whICh Mr Hendr cks
• t8 pastol hay ng strong conVIctIOns
agamst dIvorce IS understood to have
regardea Mr SIlls as havmg two I v
mg wIves hIS dIvorced wife and hJa
I.resent WIfe I vlng m Metter Mr
SIlls being pastor of the Lower Black
Creek Pr nutlve Bapt st church and
a member of that church d d not
come under the jur sd ct on of the
Metter church It s understood
but Mrs S lis was a member of that
church hence the act on taken aga nst
her
Mr SllIa husband of the plaintIff
of the case s a former Savllnnah
travehng salesman
IIIr SIlls left the PrIm t ye Bapt st
Church and JOined the M ss onary
Bapt sts stud ed n the sen nary at
LOUIsvIlle and preached n M",a on
ary Bapt st church llUlplts for some
tIme It IS understood, The first Mrs
S lis who I ves n Savannah d vorced
hIm After that Mr S lis returne I
trJ the Pr m t ve Bapt st Church and
remarr ed mto that denom nat on
Mrs SIlls seeks da nages because of
alleged slandel based upon matte s
set out n the recent church act on of
expell ng her She s rep esented by
Judge H B Strange of Statesbo 0
She I ff MET apnell of Cand er
county today stated the su t had been
serve'd on the Metter defendants a d
"LEISURE ARTS" AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
STUDENTS BE GIVEN
TUN I ry TO CHOOSE
BE CULTIVATED
An
pIes dent The plan IS mine
w th the new deal wh ch appa"'t
Iy s go ng to gIve Amer cans more
Ie sure t me than heretofore and to
the profituble though not n the se se
of money use of thIS Ie sure Dr
PIttman s dlr"ct ng attentIOn
There are 147 teachers at the sum
mer term of the coBege the ncrease
n attendance attest ng the popularl
ty of the term wh ch w II cont nue
for five weeks The regular first
summer term had an attendance of
618
Three per ods each week w II be al
lowed tl e teachers for the develop
ment of what Dr P ttman terms the
Creek I an orderly manner and n
conform ty to the law of God If
after the case has been tr ed there
and Eldel S lis IS conVlcted then the
way IS open for you to deal w th h s
w fe n your cl urch U they fa I to
find h m gu Ity then the s n I es at
the door of h s church and not yours
and yo can honorably and Ju,tly go
on Just as you nre and you can I ve
togethe n peace and save the de
nom nat on liro n d StUpt on W II
you do t
Eller Hend cks made an open
cha ge aga I st Black Cteek chu ch
that she was n g oss rl sorder be
cause she held as a paator a nan "ho
had t YO I v ng Yves Black Creek
responded w th an nv tat on to h m
to come 81 d prove h s charges prom
s ng at the same t n e that f he
woull iu n sn the proof she would
deal v th h m Elder S lis h mself
has repeatedly hegged h n to do 30
But he does lOt go Why should he
not go' Why do.s he not go and
prove h s charges or fa I ng to do so
take down the charges and let us
have peace' There IS no other r ght
way to dd t and we shall be n tur
mo I untIl It s done
I agam plead WIth you to
(For answers to these quest ona look
on page 5 )
1 What d I the Woolens Act of
1699 the Hat Act of 1732 and the
I on Act of 1750 that Yere passed
by Engl sh pa lament prov de'
2 Who ve e the five U S envoys
appo nted to negot ate the treaty of
peace bet veen E gland and the U S
c10s ng the Revolut onury War'
3 Ho v n uny tlcat es vere made
clos ng the Revolut ona y War and
"hat yele the major st pulat ons
each?
4 When d d the Br t sh capture
Savannah?
5 What battle fought n the south
ern part of the U S was the turn ng
po nt for U S I dependence'
6 What rank d d General Wash
ngton g ve LaFayette In the Cont
nental army?
7 What were the [r tolerable Acts?
8 How many representatlVes were
present at the first Cont nental Con
gress?
9 When and where d d Burgoyne
surrender?
10 Who were the most prom nent
men who helped to draft the ArtIcles
of ConfederatIon?
JULY GRAND JURY TOBACCO MARKET
FINISHES LABORS OPEN WEDNESDAY
Young Man Dies
In Florida Camp HIGHWAY BOARD
TO BUILD BRIDGEPete En ott aged about 32 years
well k 10 vn you g Statesboro cittzen
d ed It a lun bel cal p at Welaka
Fla last Thursday n gl t Informa
t on of h s de rth was co ta ned n u
telegra n vece ved here Fr day after
oon by hIS mother Mrs L zz e Em
mett No deta Is of his death were
g ven It was kr own I owever that
he had only recently been employed
m tl e co 11m ssary of the camp at
that place wh ch IS about thirtv
m los south of Palatka
The body of you g E nmett was
brought back here Su lay and inter
ment was m tI o Sale n church ceme
tery I ear Metter Sunday afternoon
Bes des I s mothCl the young man
IS surv v",1 by I s w fe and a young
son u d n bother Jol n Em nett who
res des n Cal Ion a
The long talked of Burton s Ferry
br dge s draw ng stead Iy and rapIdly
to a reahty
At the meet ng of the State HIgh
way Department In Atlants last Sat­
urday at order was Issued dlrectlnc
tl e early conatruction of the bnd(le,
th s to be done m eo operatIOn WI�
the h ghway department of S()uth
Carolina wi ch has long since ex
pressed a wll!lngness to partIcIpate
In the construction
TI e 0 ler I.assed by the State HIgh
way Bourd whl h proVldes for the
constructIOn of the bndge 18 as fol
lows
Whereus the road between Syl
van a Ga and Allendale S C
kl own ns Route 73 n GeorgIa. and
Route 33l I South Carol na has been
v rtually co npleted WIth tl e excep
tlOI of a br dgo over the Savannah
rver ut Burton s Ferry and
WherMS the State H ghway De
partment of GeorgIa WIshes to enter
nto an agreement WIth tho State
H ghwuy Comll 8S on of South Cero
I na to bu Id sa d brtdge Jomtly be
t therefore
Resolved that the State HIghway
Bo Ird of Georg a hereby agrees
thut twill contr but. one half of the
cost of sa d br dge ncludlng eng!
neer r g and supervlslon provided the
Stato II ghway Comm S810n of South
Carol na WIll pay the other one half
of sal I cost thereby mak ng It a free
brIdge
The Burton s Ferry brtdge 18 to
spa I the Sayannah river at a POint
approx mately 16 mIles north from
Sylvan 8 und WIll gIve dIrect con
nect on to Allendale S C The South
Carol na h ghway department has
heretofore constructed an Improved
h ghway to Allendale vh ch IS about
e ght m les from the br dge sIte LIke
w se the state of Georg a has bUIlt
an Improved road from Sylvania too
thc Savannah rver at the locatIOn of
the br dge
TI e exuct late for tI e lettmg of
the contract I us not been made
known though the mtentlon IS to
pus I the matter as rap dly as p08
s ble Plans for the br dge have been
con pleted by the arch tect many
montl 8 a I tl ere rema ns only the
lecess ty of publ c advert s ng for
the b ds Roughly t s estImated that
the cost v II be approx mately $300
000 yl ch cost v II be sl ared by the
two stutes Geo g a and South Caro
I na I t IS I ropos�d to muke the
b Jge ont rely free
M ch c ed t s d e to Dr R J Ken
ne Iy W G Nov lie and J J E All
doraon wi 0 we e present at the meet
g of tho boatd laRt Satur lay and
th 0 gh wi ose act v ty n tl e matter
the YO I of pro mot on has boen great­
ly accele ate I
GIVES HEARTY ENDORSEMENT L 0 CAL WAREHOUSEMEN RE
TO CANDIDACY OF PARKER POIU IMI'ROVED CONDITIONS
FOR RE ELECrlON THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY
ODDERS ISSUED FOR EARLY
CONSTRUCTION OF BRIDGE AT
BURTON S FERRY
Statesbo 0 s tobacco market along
w th 1111 tl e other narkets of the
state v II open for tl e season next
Wednesday August tat
The prospect for a good season 10
cally IS sa d to have Improved very
mucl dui ng the past four weeks
though there S I 0 poss bil ty that the
sales w II n�arly approach those of
last season Two cond ttona have
n htated to enforce a slort crop­
the compUlsory ucreuge reductIOn and
the UI f }Voralle seasons However
It s bel eved that sales n the Ststes
bO! 0 mal ket t ay exceed the m ilion
poun I mark
In the state the e ure sa d to be
th I ty s x v lIehouses The forecast
for tl e stute s placed at uPI.rox
mately tl rty mIll on pounds there
fo e t" II be seen that the average
sales fOI each warehouse w II fall be
low a mIll on pounds
I ecent years the Statesboro
WI ehouse has runked about m d vuy
a nong tI e markets of the state-­
that s It has soil mo e than one
half al d less than one hali the other
narkets of the state II p ce too
the Stateslo 0 market has been about
an avcl age TI DSC sections further
so th vi ete tobacco hus been longer
p 0 luced a d where seasons are more
conduc ve to good tobacco the prIces
have frequel tly averaged sl ghtly
h gher yet tI e local pr ces are sat s
factory al d the tobacco market has
establ shed al mportant place In tho
commerce of the commumty
There severy md cat on that
prices thIS year w II be far above
those of ar y I eccnt year The sea
sons orc sa d to be conduc ve to n
bettm g a Ie and the reductIOn of
acreage w II ineVItably contr but. to
n proved r ces
Stntesbo 0 S warehousemen arc al
rea lyon the ground n ak ng prepara
t 0 IS for the open g of the season
next We Inesday R E Sheppard of
the SI epp Ird warehouse has been
Ilrno g til! f \ mors for several days
and Mesars Cobb & Foxhall of that
Mr
TAXPAYERS VOTE
ERECf HOSPITAL
VOTE FOR PROI'OSAI IOLLOWS
I)ISCUSSION OF BOTH SIDES
OF QUESIION
By a vote of 133 In
county gave endorsement Monday to
tho r 01 osal to erect a county owned
an I 01 era ted I osp tal
TI e d scus.lOn of the subject whICh
occurred at 11 masa meeting In thA
court house ut 11 0 clock whICh meet
Ing had been called by R Lee Moore
representing the Taxpayers League
of Bulloch county The court house
was fa rly well filled at the tIme of
the meeting there bemg not fewer
thun fo Ir hundred persons present
The dISCUSS on wh ch began about
11 30 continue I WIth more or less
v gor till neBl 1 0 clock when the
vote wus tsken the figu es be ng ex
actly 133 In favor of tI e proposal
nn I n rnthcI mdoHn to number ccr
ta nJy not more th In two riozen
aga nst
Spokesmen for the hosp tal weru
DI R J Kennedy Dr A J Mooney
and Hlnto! Booth R Lee Moo e
wi 0 called the meeting was chlOf
rep esentut ve of the oppos tlOn and
was suppo ted vehemently by W L
Zcttero yer QuestlOna vere asked by
va QUS persons n the nud cnce aorne
of them alpa ently or posed to the
but there
Bay DIstrict Club Has
EnthUSIastIc Meetmg
The Bay D str ct Com nun ty Cbb
ts des ro to promote commun ty fune
tons as an nd v lual ut the r July
meet ng by ra s ng funds for a can
n ng plant
Dur ng the bus ness sess on of the
meet ng E W Pal rlsh a member of
the club suggested that the com
nun ty buy u canl ng plant to add to
the food supply for the w nter and to
pre�erve the present surplus of vege
tables Whe Ot. Owens tI e club
leader presente I the project the or
gan zat 0 accepted the suggest on
100 per cent County Fa m Agent
Byron Dyer was asked to place tI e
order m ed ately
Judge J E McCroan "d na y
j scussed the poss bit cs of the club
a d ng the school as a un t
Dr H F AI undel
nar an d scuBsed the sere v worm
problem and methods of combatt ng
and controll ng the pest The
study of the SCI ew worm proved to
be an nterest ng one for these I ve
stock m nded farmers
FollOWing the bus neos hoUl punch
and cake were served to the group
p m DevotIOnal
What Const tutes a New
Testament Church '-Rev A F
Jo ner and Carl Anderson
2 45 What s the RelatIOn Between
the Doctr nes of Elect on and Atone
ment'-Rev W R Barrow
3 15 Our Plans for the Sunday
School Assoc at on for thIS Yellr­
Gloover
to pr vate persons
The argument n behalf of the pro
posal centere I ch efly around the
declarat on thut Bulloch county now
offe s no cred table fac I t es for ca
ng fot her sci people a d that the
phys cans of the county vho have
g ven argely of the r t me and tn
ents w thout cost to the peop e of the
Rut" Parker W II Park nd T H
county are unable to p ov de a hos
I� or a
p tal at the r own expensep" ker all of Ludo v c and Mrs The plan s to ope ate by a boardElton 0 Metts of W lIacoochee In to be des gnated JO ntly by the counIU16 Mr Parker was marr ed to M S8
ty comm ss oners the grand jury andJuan ta Chapman daughter of Mr the c ty counCIl of Statesboroand Mrs John L Chapman of Ludo
Iy CI She surv vea Mr Parker as MISS JOSIE AKINSdo the r three cluldren Ray C Parker and Frank C Parker and M r am JosIe AkinS aged 32
Parker all of Ludo" CI The only vho d ed Sunday after a long Illness
was burlJ!d Tuesday afternoon at Upsur IV ng broth.. IS WIll am C Par per MIll Creek church cemetery Sheker father of Congressman Parker was the daughter rnf th late J Nformerly of Statesboro but who has Ak n. and 18 Burvlved by six brothers
been at the home of a daughter In and BI8ter8 MeBsr8 Frank Alex and
Gaffney S C for several months JeSBe Aklna, and Mrs Lowell Mallard Mrs Arllohi Anderson and Mrswhere he has been recovering from ':Jobn Lewis Durden, bealdea a large
an InjUry number of other re tlves
Mrs Sarah Anderson Woodard
The prize Jack ....s 8 the fellow who
beheves that the government can run
Itself Inta debt WIthout Bomebody
havlRg to pay the bIll
G D
f'WO BULJ.,oeB 1'lME8 AND STATESbURO NEWS
Wall Street has settled into a state
of coma and is rllurking time until
the Secul'ities Exchange Act begins
to function. The lull will afford this
disg'l'untlcd group ample opportunity,
if' 80 inclined, to go into U 3cientific
analysis as to why "fog cannot form
in absolutely clenn nil'."
(By R. M. HOFER)
Things One Remembers PARK TO REPLACE
THIS PRISON CAMP
May Day Parade in New York­
the workers looked well fed and well
dressed. They were well behaved,
happy looking-singing and joking;
but their slogans and banners wm'e
destructive. Down with this, that and
tbe other!
Thousands of school boys and girls
who had no conception of values, SBV­
ings, employment, property rights as
guaranteed by our constitution-led
by theorists, dreamers and avowed
destructionists-had been fed on the
poison that the man who had saved
and acquired property, must have
wrung it from a helpless Feople.
But consider the comedy of it­
they were marching and denouncing
capital and savings and constitutional
rights by the grace of the very sys­
tem they wishetl to destroy. Hun­
dl'eds of policemen lined the streets
to see that they were protected in
the full exercise of their rights under
OUl' constitution, as well as to see
that they did not violate the same
constitutional rights of other citizens.
Again the humor of the situation
waog apparent when it was necessary
to separate the socialist and com­
munist parades to prevent clashes be­
tween them if they met.
Neither of the groups would live
in countTies where socialism and com­
munism now reign supreme, because
they could not enoy the libertie, of
self expression guaranteed them by
the United States constitution an'd
th� so-called capitalistic system.
In other words, the socialists and
communists can't get �dong with each
other, they like to make believe that
they are oppressed in the country
that harbors and' protects them and
they don't want to go and live in the
nations that have adopted the views
they advocate here, because in those
nations they would be wiped out like
flies if they raised their voices against
the government policiea.
It is high time that we emphasize
t.he ble"sillgs that our constitution of­
fel's to Unite\'] States citizens and ad­
vise those who do not like that brand
of liberty to move to the happy hunt­
ing grounds where their ideals are
now establiBhed.
(II)' Ot'4lrgln NeWfiIIUP4'r Alliuu('e)
Smooth, green fairways of a golf
course will cover rutted, red hillsides;
tennis courts and swimming pools
will stand where once were long
white-washed pine structures that
housed Fulton county'. convicts. The
north side camp, long an eye-sore in
the midst of an exclusive residential
,;'I,ction of A tlanta, is to be replace'd
by a public park and recr ational
grounds which promise to be the most
beautiful in the South.
Destroyed by the fire which was
sturted by inmates to cover their
escape, several buildings stood in
ruins and county officials decided to
abandon the 200-acre tract as a con­
vict camp.
Work hr.s started on the 14 tennis
courts, two of which are to be built
for match play, and on the swimming
pool. These are planned for com­
pletion first and work on a play­
ground for children will follow. The
golf cour3e, which promises to be the
most difficult in this section, will be
fini hed last.
Convict labor, as it. can be spared
from work on the roads, will be used
in building the park and the county
does not contemplate much additional
expense in the park construction. Al­
though not in the city of A tianta,
management and maint enance of the
park is to be turned over to the A t­
lanta park department.
'fhe l'adio may be a factor in keep­
ing Some of the young folks at home
but we believe It driv s the old folks
out of the house in the ratio of
]6 to 1.
"Fun Feeling"
After Meals
Here iB how Thedford's Black­
Draught proved helpful to Mr.
Archle W. Brown, of Fort Gmen.
Fla.: "I have taken Black-Draught
when I hnve felt dull from o',er­
eaUng or eating too hurriedly," he
wntes. "Small doses right aiter
meals rid me of gases and heavy
feeling. I am a great bellever in
Black-Draught."
Thedlord's BLACK-DRAUGHT
Purely Vegetable Laxative
·'omLDaBN LDl& TBB SIan...
salvage of the droug-ht ravaged M id­
West.
The $75,0 0,000 program, report­
edly authorized by President Roose­
velt, contemplates a swath of trees
100 miles wide and extending mor
than 1,000 miles from Canada to the
Texas Panhandle, west of the Mis­
sissippi. It was described. as the
greatest elf rt ever made in this
country to "modify climatic and other
agricultural conditions."
Although large scale planting will
not get under' way until next year 01'
]!J36, it was reported today orders
already have gone out to nurseries,
rangers, Civilian Conservation Corps
camps and experiment stati ns to be­
gin collecting the thousands of
bushels of seed which will be needed.
Chic! Forester F. A. Silcox already
ts in the territory, working on plans
for establishing probably six nur­
series for' growing the young tr es in
protected beds bef'ore they are trans­
planted.
Facilities now in operation, through
which the service grows annually
about 83,000,000 tr es, will be used
as fur as possible but additional nur­
series are planned in cent.ral location.;
down the length of the belt.
Meanwhile, other workers will be­
gin acquiring land for the plnntings.
Only about fourteen acres out of'
euch square mile of land will be reo
quired fOI' the strips of trees. OIIi­
cials emphasized that normal farm­
in£!; oporations will continue undel'
pl'ivnte ownership in the areas be­
tween them.
Oft'icials see the great tree belt as a
menns of breaking the hot, dry winrls
which cause recUlTing duat storlllS
and CatTY off oil moisture.
Wutel' supplies will he con�er-,ed,
wind velocities will be ll1utel·ial1v rl­
duced, and top soil will be heid In
place, one proponent of the rl:'n
stated, thus saving the land 'Jf }J1Jn­
dreds of thousands of far"1"" v.l:o
have been fi hting a lo ..�ing batt1�
with drought fol' rnnny ye81 s.
"
,.
•
You will never know the state, until
you've "explored" South Georgia. This beau­
tiful section-with its splendid beaches, its
fine resorts, its mineral springs, its old Span­
Ish and English forts and other spots of
historical interest connected with the found­
Ing and early growth of Georgia; its majestic
live oaks draped in Spanish moss-holds a
wealth of beauty, pleasure and interest for
every Georgian.
Excellent roads make touring in South
Georgia a pleasure. Standard Oil service­
stations and dealers in Standard Oil products
offer the motorist every convenience all
along the way. New and interesting road
maps (in color) free of charge.
Okefellokee Swamp, SOIlII, of W.ycrol�
CROWN STANDARD GASOLINE
is a perfectly balanced gasoline with
all the desirable qualities, plus anti­
knock properties without added cost
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKYr'ow, of Metter, i ill pl'eacr. tbIvlj�h­
out the following week. Everyone i;
cordially invited to attend.
LOADS LIKE THIS-on steep mountain grades tax the power of
any gasoline. But in 10 out of IS power tests Gulfwon tirat honors. See
chart below. (All teslS certified by a Notary Public.)
service stations in each test area could take a car and heavy load
farthest up mountain grades before the motor stalled. The motor
was kept in high gear.
Rem/IJ? Gill[won more of Ihe.re power le!ls Ihan 32 olher gaso/ine.r
combined!
Study the chart below. Then drive to any Gulf station-and
see for yourself that Ihere'! more power in thaI Good Gill[Ga!o/inel
DECENTLY, 33. gasolines competed in power tests made on� famous Amencan IHlIs from Massachusetts to Georgia.
\, Object? To see which of various gasolines bought at local
\..
�
e IOSA. CUl.F REFI�lNQ (;0., PITTSf'lURQH, PA.
HOW 33 GASOLINES RANKED ("'T:NT�'�ATE)
All 8_tl_ teNd, nwpt 0 ftw "third 8rocM" brunch., tcMd few. approxlmotoety ..,. 1Ct_ pne. at That Goed Gulf. [oth brund I, deflotM by 0 ........
TUT WINNU '-H.AU 3"'1'UC'[ 4'·I'UC[ ST"NC'[ ""'LAC[ 7"'1'U.e[ ..... PUC[ ..... rua to'.ftlC( 11'.pueE
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EACH OF THE COMPETING
GASOLINES i. indicaled on the chart
byalener-A to Z6. Note that Gulf gas
was uniforml" best! Other high-ranking
gasolines varied widely in di1fere.n.t tests.
I!I!ID ••
I!I!ID M
T. limO M.
There's more power in THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE
Ie
..
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THURSDAY, JULY 26,1934 BULI...OC& 'rIMES AlIffi STATESBORO NEWS
NEWS OF THE WEEK SPECIAL .'EATURES
OVER THE NATION AT ATHENS MEET
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DlN- UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF AGRI-
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS CULTURE WILL BE HOST TO
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE. HOMEMAKERS AND FARMERS.
The general public doesn't know it Athens, Ga., July 23.-Every depart-
as yet, but a definite change is tak- ment of the U niveraity College of
ing place in the attitude of the ad- Agriculture will present programs of
ministration toward industry. We interest to Georgia fur-mara and Iurm
are entering whu't might be termed women here July 31-August 3, during
the "Second phase of the New Deal." Farm and Home 'Week, according to
The first phase was characterized Dean Puul W. Chapman.
by aggressive and often ruthless County farm and home demonstra­
methods. Rules were laid down, tion agents from every section of the
orders given-and any individual or state are expected to head parties of
business which didn't like it was apt· visitors to the college for lectures
to be denounced for slackerism. UP-\ and talks and demonstrations andshot ?f that was I�uch hard feeling trips over experimental plots. Promi­and mcreasmg friction throughout nent farmers and homemakers will
the political and social order. It's a
fact that sheer force alone can pro­
duce results for a time-but a day
..
themselves take active parts in the
four-day program.
Four-H club boys and girls willulso
convene in Athens at the same time
for the annual state camps. Annual
conventions of the state home demon­
alism. There will be more co-opera- stration council and the Georgia
tion. and �ispassionate. logical dis- horticultural society will be in session
CU"SlOn of rssues and problems. The on the campus of the College of Agri­
"Big Stick," to borrow a famous slo-I culture.gan from the term of Roosevelt the A feature of the week will be a dis­
First, will be called into play less I cussion of the agricultural recoveryoften. And most important of ali, program. Harry L. Brown, director
there will be less experimentalism.! of the agricultural extension service
.
One interesting sign of the change
I
will preside, and the development of a
lR �he new statu.s of the ::lo-culled I planned agriculture
will be the princi4
Drum Trust. A few months ago no pal topic considered.
colum� coul'd eman.ate fl'om Washing-! Four-day programs in poultry hU3-
ton Without ll1entl�n of one or un41 bandl'Y, livestock, land use, crops,other of the BI·am-tl'Osters. They I horticulture, homemaking and fannwere supposed to be as close to the cretiit have been announced. Numerous
]lresident as his right hand, und it exhibits and demonstrations al'e also
was rumored that he wouldn't so planned.
much as sign his name without llsk- In addition, nationally known au­
illg their advice. That was unfair to thol'ities will appeal' dUl'ing daily
the presiuent who, whatever you think generul sessions. Among those who
0,[ his pol.icies, has a mind of his oW�l'l will address the meetings are O. E.'Ihe presl(lent called upon the Bram Reed, chief of tho bureau of dairy in­
TI'ust when he wanted to talk about dustry, United States Department of
theol'ies-the gl'OliP is made lip of in� Agt'iculture; R. A, Winston, Uniteu
tellig'ent young mell, mostly front uni- States DepaJ'tment of the Interior
vel'sity professorships, who were nc- soil erosion service; Miss Gay B,
custorned to rarified intellectual uir. Shepllel'SOn, Georgia relief adminis­
The trouble is that few of them have tl'ator; Mrs. R. L. Cooney, of Atlanta,
ha·J 6ractical expel'ience. They have 1 anu C. H. Talley, of the Agriculturaltaught, they have not operated busl- Adjustment Administration.
nesses, and �heol'Y is one thing and I Extra progrums have been ar­actual experIence another. [f they, ranged on "Livestock Development
had had their way, the country would I Program for Georgia." "Land Util­
lluv.e embal.'ked .upon the giddiest ex- zation Under the New Deal," "Agri.
pel'll11ents Imaginable, llnd confusion cultural Recovery," und "Farm
would have reigned supreme. 'reclit."
'rhey aren't getting their way. You Canning demonstt'ations, now of
heal' much less of them than you used great interest, will be given each day
to-only Professor Tugwell, hand· in n community canning plant now
somest anti smartest of the lot, is under construction at the College of
still good for headline notice, [t was Agriculture. The plant will be ready
rumored that one of the Brain-trust- in full time for the Farm and Home
ers was going to be made head of the Week, olficlBls said this week.
vastly important new securities COITI- While county farm and home rlem­
mission-but when the appointment onstration agents will be supplied
was made it went to a hard-headed with detailed information regarding
business man who has spent most of specific times of events, persons de­
his life in brokerage and knows the siring copies of the complete 1'1'0-
game, not from textbooks, but from gram may obtain these by writing to
actual play in it. Dean Paul W. Chapman, University
Still another .ign of the admini- College of Agriculture, Athens Ga.
stration's shift to the right is the
I
--- ---
'
proposed new set-up for NRA. Gen- When you see a black clouu in the
eral Johnson has been the whole show sky it may be ". �hunderstorm com­
so far, and his methods and speeches Il1g, and then agam It may be that
al'e ey.amples of extreme IIfirst phase" dense volume of Russian trade we
methmls of getting things done by were going to get when we recog­
threats and appeals to mass-emotion- nized Moscow.
alism. Now the chances are that the
----
NRA will be administered in the fu- STILSON YOUTH
ture by a board made up of a number IN THE FAR EAST
of men of "judicial temperament and
economic backgl'ound," as the U. S. John W. Richardson, of the United
News puts it. There will be more States marine corps, has been trans­
experience in the administrator of the felTed from San D�egol California, to
bureau-and consistently less theory. the murine burracks Island of Guam
The effect of this change will not according to info:'mation received
be felt to any gl'enb extent for a few I from Major Louis E. Fagan, officer
months-summer IS upon us, and it in charge of marine corps recruiting
is always the quiet time of year in activities in this section of the state
both buswess and government. But with offices in Savannah.
'
when falf rolls ·1'ound there is hOlle Richardson was accepted for serv­
that the relationship between govern- icc in the marine corps at Savannah
Illent and business IS going to lool{ and received his basic training at
very <litferent from that of last [ull. Pa.rris Island, S. C. Prior to his as­
signment to the Asiatic station he at­
tended the sea school at Norfolk, Va.,
later going to San Diego, Cal., from
which he sailed aboard the U. S. S.
Chaumont for Guam.
Mr. Richal'dson is a graduate of
the Stilson high school, class of l!iS2.
Prior to entering the marinea he made
his home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer J. Richardson, of Route
1, Stilson.
Major Fagan has been authorized
to fill two hundred vacancies for the
"lilY rnt: W-A Y" EdnaP. 'Rousseau -1'Billions ofT.-ees As --1-U Special Writer I Drought Preventive
.....
------W--h-.-to--D--C---:--.-I--I-.-'-'R--I'-'-I-----h--h- Washington, D. C., July 22.-Plan.]as 109 n, .,' wi th t us . ec e �ment, W 0 .ave were disclosed as advancing today forJuly 21, ]934. wormed their- way 111 under V81'10US bisecting the nation with a belt of a
The part the secretary of labor) guises. It +ooms before them as a billion trees in an effort for future
Frances Perkins, played in settling signal of disaster to their whole 01'­
the general strike in San Francisco guruaution. As communists were in
which came neal' paralyzing com- u lurjre measure responsible for the
merce along our far-flung \Vestern ngitation which covered the Western
front, 8S well as renching out with wa terf rcnt it was the chief induce­
its revolutionary tentacles into every ment. for' honest labor udherents to
other part of the country, bedecks terminate the generu l strike. Sincere
her with new laurels in the great students of labor and labor problems
game of solving labor problems in fully appreciate that in prejudicing
which she is engaged. While Senator society they are doing permanent
Wagnor, "Crack-Down" Johnson and h91'111 to their cause.
other national leaders, flanked by
miHtnry guardsmen, went into the
thick of the fight to arbitrarily or
othenvisc take a hand in effecting an
agreement, Miss Perkins valiantly
stood at her post of duty keeping
close vigilance on the changing con­
tiitions. She kept the wires hot is­
.suing instructions, relaying messages,
etc., 88 between those acting in au­
thority, particularly the president.
All turned to her instinctively for
sound advice as she carried on her
operations behind the scene, and it
goes without saying that she wielded
a sustaining influence.
Extensive loose tnlk is being in­
dulged in IlS to the futurity of the
NRA, but apparently no one is pre­
pared to make a definite statement.
]t would seem a certainty, however,
that the lid has been clamped down
on the "crack-down" tactics of Gen­
eral Johnson. Beyond that, and the
fact that it is in a state of t.ransition
little can be saiil for sure. While
vague shapings would indicate some
signs of permanency under the super­
vision of a non-partisan board of con­
trol, t.here is so much clatter and
clamor against the plan as a whole,
due, as someone has said, "to the Gen-
Inasmuch as communism was such eral's effort to make an omelet in a
a vital factor in the Pacific Coast la-I hurry-but the omelet is there forbor dispute, drastic measures may be all to see," that congress may deem
taken to curb the "Red" menace with it the better part of valol' to decline
whieh we are confronted. The recent to put "Humpty-dumpty" together
wholesale execution of Nazi leaders again.
in Gcrmany was of sufficient signifi­
cance to cause the House Commitee
on Un-American Activities to im4
mediatcly press an investigation of
the A merican branches o[ the Hitler
organization. Secl'ct hearings were
already under way in New York City
when this new trouble developed. Just
prior to the adjournment of congress
a very lucid TCPOl't was submitted to
the president by WilBurn Green, pl'CS-
MI'. and Mrs. Mal'tin Johnson,
ident of the American Federation of noted African explol'el's, are home­
Lubor, dealing wit.h communistic ac-
wurd bound aftel' ]8 mOllths of so­
tivities in the United Stutes. It re- jOUl"ll in the inteJ'ior of the "Dark
veals quite cleal'ly necessity of erndi-
Continent." This is the first time
eating this insidious influence. ]n �hey �11VC used an ael'oplane in tak-
part is quoted: Il11g JllctuJ'es of the jungle life, and
"Th ' 't d f t" fit I
theil' new production soon to be ex-
in cOI�rnl��:i et a���ati�� �\1�� arl�\�;p:_ hibited to the movie world, will be
ganda tactics. It means unite with elltiticd, "\Vings Over Afl'ica."
evel'y dissident cause, and it is in
pursuit of this aim tha,t communists More than halj' a hundred whales I'RO'fRACTEJ) MEETINr.
have 'pen�trnted and infiltl'ut�d into have congregated ill the waters off AT FRIENIlSHIP CHU�ICH
orgnmzutlon after organizatIOn to the shores of Maine near Pemaquidbear more and more to the left, to I .
"
become more and more explosive and
Pomt. Hundreds of persons come The protracted meeting will b l!in
hostile in its utterances.
I
there every day to match the mam- at Friendship Baptist church Sunday,
"Wh.en Moscow .0rd':l·s 'Forw.al'd n.1UI�' cupel'S, fot' they would seem to JUly 29th. Rev. \Vm. Kitc en wil1March the communists In the �mted be 111 a most frolicsome mood. But pl'each at the morning anu ev nin"
States execut� the c?m.m�ntl, like 50 the fishel'men have rcasons t e '1 services Sunday_ and Rev. VI. R. Bar.
many compames of dlsclplmed troops..
0 � gal(
All over the communist world the them WIth fearsomc awe; fOI' saId one
disciplined companies do likewise. of the old-timers: "Suppose one of
For those. wh? do not obey. there is the whules should come ripping and
excommumcatlOn and sometimes the snol'ting directly undel' a rnotor boat?
sentence of deat�.". Jt wouldn't mean anything by it, but
True labor dISCIples deplOl'e the he result would be just as disastrous
fact t.hat their ranks al'e fe tered as if the monstel' were vicious."
comes when it loses its potency.
Under the second phase, there will
be less calling of names, less emotion-
•
-I
"
I,
One difficulty in writing about the
strikes is that by the time an article
sees print the situation is likely to
have undergone almost complete
metamorphosis. For example, on the
day this is written it looks as if there
will be a general strike on the Pacific
Coast which will tie everything up
solid.
•
However, whether there is a wide­
spread general strike or not, labor
troubles are going to be a thorn in
the country's side for a long time to
come. Labor organizers believe they
have the greatest chance in history
to force the closed shop on all i -
duatry-and one or two defeats won't
cause them to give up. Employers
are equally adamant-they are will- What we would like to know is
ing to arbitrate such matters as whether there is a Blue Eagle code
wages, hours and working conditions; I
for pestiferous book agents.
but are absolutely opposed to the If you don't believe that General
closed shop. They will promise not to Johnson thinks well of himself, please
discriminate againBt union labor- note th9.t he is planning a "vacation"
but they refuse to employ only union for the summer and will put five men
men. on the job to take his place.
The attitude of the federal govern­
ment in recent labor disputes has
been interesting. It has kept a neu­
tral policy, is apPllrently torn be­
tween its friendliness for labor and
ita dislike of anything that upsets in­
dustry at a time when stimulated
business i8 an urgent need. However,
marine corps during July and Au­
gust. High school graduates in this
Vicinity who deairc service in the ma­
rine corps should write the Savannah
office for applications.
it is a foregone conclusion that if
matters get tense enough, the gov­
ernment will have to step in. State
and local governments, in a nation­
wide strike, are impotent, and only
the federal power is adequate ta cope
with the situation.
It will be noted from the above statement that there was a difference of
�7Ul,009.00 between the tax returns of 1929 and 1933. You will likewise Bee
that there was a difference of $16,488.l8 in the amount of the supposed In_
come between tho veurs 1929 and 1933. This differenca is brought about by
H slump In the return, by a reduction of five per cent on read estate in 1932
lind a reduction of the mill rate by one mill, and by a further reduction of
16 pel' cent on real estate for the year 1933.
.
At the J�ly n�eeting,of the City Council the tax rate for 1934 waa"xed ut 17 milln, 6 of which IS for school purposes, f> for bonds and bond
mterest and 6 for general purposes.
The reductions of live pel' c?nt on real estate in 1932, of 15 per cent onreal estate m 1933, of one null III the mill rate for 1932, and of one mill In
the 111111 rate for 1934, amounting .to a totul reduction for these years to the
taxpayer of .308 per cent.
I might state further that the tuxes collected since November 21 1933
the dute of our lust audit to date, amounts to $24,880.84. '.'
J. L. RENFROE, Mayor .
NEWS BREVITIES Philip Weitner of bhe Univ rsity Sys­
tem will t ch sociul science at, Geor­
gia Tech next faiL-More than 10,-
000 pictures were submitted in u con­
test held by an Atlanta uepartment
store to select the most beautiful
b3.by.-If present plnn« go through,
the state cuptal will hnve its first
bath in 50 years, with the aid of
steam and snnd and FE A labor.
-Jun 's birth record in Fl)vcl conn­
ty broke the all-time high murk,
reg'lete i-ing la8. - GeO:'gia hunters
will wear celluloid buttons on their
cents this season to prove to COIH­
misaiouer Cravey und his deputies
that they have bought hunting li­
c nses.-Two old Suvaunah atreet
ca 1'S hu ve fou nd good homes a t the
local airport. One serves as a wait.
ing- room and the other 38 a lunch
stand.
TO THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
Often times the statement is made by people, many of whom have every
reason to know bettor, that there has been no reduction in city taxes for the
pas t several yea 1'5.
In order that. you might huve some definite information as to what hal
really been don�l It hU8 occurred to mo that it would be proper to publish a
-tutcment relative to the tux digest [01' the pas] several years showing the
amounts levied und the reducbicna mude,
'
In addition to this article there will be published two or three other
statements that relut e to other phases of the city government.
millsBI�loi�d�s a statement of the tax returns for the past 5 years and the
Buses may replace trolleys in Ma­
con, suving- the city $4,300 annually
and Macon citizens $l8,OOO pel'
yeul',-Friends of the late Miss Mil­
tired Rutherford ure plunning a $250,-
000 memoriul building for her, to be
constructed on the campus of Lucy
Cobb Institute for Girts, of which she
was president for many years.­
Standing in the public square lit Elli­
juy, the Gilmer county court hou ·e,
one of the oldest in the state, will be
town down soon to make room fOI'
the new building.-The increase in
exports from the port of Savannah
during the firat six months of 1934
was 41 per cent over the preceding
year.-News that his sette l' puppy,
Winks, had died of a bruin concussion
was radioed to President Roosevelt.
The dog was playing on the White
House lawn and run headlong into a
fence.-Attorney General Cumming"
upheld the refusal of the treasury de­
partment to sell stamps to Atlanta's
only brewery.-Trapping 35 worship­
pers and sel'iously injuring one wom­
an, a severe windstorm blew down a
church neal' Dublin. - Chancellor
General Corporation
ybr Digest Tax Total Rate Total Tax
]92J $2,63H,fl77.00 $150,44 l.00 $2,790,018.00 19 milla $53,010.34
1930 $2,(;85,0]1.00 $l39,fi27.()O $2,824,538.00 19 mills $53,666.22
ies: $2,55�),84l.00 $130,863.00 $2.600,704.00 19 mills $51,113.37
1932 $2,322,629.00 $l22,803.00 $2,445,332.00 18 mills $44,015.97
1933 $l,919,461.00 $109,548.00 $2,029,009.00 18 mills $37,522.16
PETITION FOR mSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. Hurry Lee, administrator of the
estate of T. F. Lee. deceased, having
pplierl for dlamisaion frorn said ad­
ministration, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard ut
my office on the fi rst Monday in
August, 1934.
This Jdy 10, 1934.
• I I;' i\If,.rnnll1<..J f"!.·.Ji,..':n""
THAT famous KNEE-ACTION ride­what a difference it makes il) the wbole
"feel" of driving! Nothing else in the low­
price field comes even close to the sellSa lion
of it'! The wonderfully soft, gentle way it
smooths out the bumps. The delightful com­
fort and case it gives to back-seat as well as
front-seat p8tisengers. The unusually safe,
sure feeliog it inspires in rough-road or high­
speed travel. No doubt ab"ut it-nnless you
try tws famous Gliding Ride, you'll be miss­
in« the biggest treat in'1934 motoring-as
well 8S the greatest single contribution to
motoring cornIort in the last tell years!
Already, hundreds of thousands of Chev­
rolet owners are elljoying Knee-Action
in tlaeir daily driving. A grand total of
a billion miles on the roads of the world has
proved its unqueslioned dependability. A
hi.lliolt miles oj jolts oltd shocks, conquered by
Knee-Action cars! Could you ask for any
hetter recommendation of their soundness,
ruggedness and reliability?
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Compare Chevrolet:s low delivered priem and easy G. M. A. C, lenns, A Ceneral MOUJrs Vallie.
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
ON THE SQUARE; STATESBORO, GA.
CHEVROLET IS THE ONLY LOW-PRICED CAR BUILl'(" IN GEORGIA
FOUR
B U L 1.0 C II TIM E S I the district, which would add to
his
.. alreudy twenty unit votes thn,t arc
AND certain," And that. was grucicusly
pu the three losers were not to be
THE STATESBORO NEWS entirely denuded unless it became
necessary to count "one 01' two
counties elsewhere in the district."
Jt was kind of the editor thut he
didn't take these "one 01' two" other
counties at the first counting. Many
clu imers arc less cousiderate.
You'll be interested, perhaps, to
know which are the counties from
which Messrs. Parker, Peterson and
Cobb are going to be permitted to ob­
tuin the approximately 20 votes which
MI'. Edwards will not need at the
oulset. Well, those eight counties
are Bulloch, Burke, Screven, Jenkins,
Wheeler, Treutlen, Candler and Mont­
gomery, with a total of 20 electoral
votes.
It would have been a fine thing if
the Sylvania editor, having "felt the
pulse" of the situation, had parceled
out these eight counties in exactly
the manner he knows they are to be
parceled out on the date of the elec­
tion in September. II it should have
been shown conclusively, us it prob­
ably would have been, that all of
these eight counties are going to the
Sylvania editor's second choice, it
would have enabled those other as­
pirants who will not count at all in
the final round-up to slip out grace­
fully on account of health or pres­
sure of business-or otherwise-and
thus 'save themselves and their
friends much embarrassment.
But, anyway, the Sylvania editor
)18S established one fact-he knows
how to claim results for those whom
IlDtered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COIl­
'\Tess March 8. 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents as a min­
Imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
ouch card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
DEATH OF AN OUTLAW
"Well, they've got hi m l" said the
young man we passed on the streets.
"I see they shot down that guy Dill­
inger," said the milk boy when he
came to deliver the morning'S milk.
"Uh-huh," said the colored barber,
"they got the old bad boy!" "They
sure put out his light," said the
young man who works at the jewelry
store. "That was a good day's work
when they killed Dillinger," said the
farmer as he walked out of the post-
office.
And all this was about the one
man who stood out as the most un­
desirable citizen of the United States.
Having cut a wide swath as a crim­
inal, the nation had learned to fear
him and to desire his tleath. There
was something super-human about
the man, the uncanny way in which
he evaded the justice which was al-
ways close upon his track. His ex- ECONOMY NEEDED
ample before other criminals has One of the laugh-making gags ofwrought more damage than that the famous "Amos 'n' Andy" radiowhich he wrought in person. An in-' team has been Andy's habit of goingspiration to those less bold, he has in fa" vast imaginative flights, inbeen outstanding as a dangerous which he mutters, "One million, twoleader.
million, five million," and so on, inWith John Dillinger in his grave, figuring impossible profits on somehe yet lives as a menace to society. fantastic scheme.
The influence which he left will live
Many present-day plans presentedfor a long time. to long-suffering citizens and tax-And thus the lives of men, good or
payers by high-pressure politiciuns,bad, continue when their bones are
ure reminiscent of Andy. The pub.
gone to decay. There be those yet lie officials talk of one billion, fivewho crave the notoriety which was billion, or ten billion dollars withoutenjoyed by the arch enemy of the na- regard for the sources frail! whichtion, John Dillinger. The g'rent pity the money is to come. They issueis that such men are unuvoidubly bonds-and hope thut public t.rcns­lionized by the nation which seeks La ul'ies will be able to meet them whensilence them. Somehow there is in
they fall due. Like Andy, they lookmost men a sort of admir'ution for
fOl'ward to a rosy futlll'c in whichthe man who is sought nfter yet dollars will grow on trees, and bud­eludes his pursuers. But, in the
getary difficulties will be a thing ofwords of one of these quoted at the the pust.outset of this writing, IUThnt was U It is eusy for those who hold com�good day's work when they killed Dil- fOl'table governmental jobs, and arelinger!" 'pending money that belongs to some­
une eJse, to figure in millions and
billions. But the people, like Andy's
creditors, are becoming skeptical.
They know that polictical extrava­
gances mean that taxes must soar in
the future-they are beginning to
realize that means that businesses
and individuals will have less money
with which to build factories and
homes und employ labor, and buy the
articles cdmmerce and agricultuJ'e
must sell if they are to survive. They
begin to understand that money i3
diverted from productive business
when investors are afraid of extor­
tionate taxes and hide their money
in tax-free government bonds where
it does nothing to keep the machinery
of trade in motion.
Too many of us think of those bil­
lions as we think of the far pJanets­
they 'Seem to have nothing to do with
us. We should think of them as bar­
riers to empl�yment, to industrial ex­
pansion, to recovery. ]t is a his­
torical fRct that excessively expensive
government is the best ally of de­
pres3ion.
y s! \Ve need morc "Amos" aud
less "An'dy" in every division of gov­
ernmeni.-lndustrial News Review.
he most appreciates.
Statesboro, Ga.
It is said that you cnn tell AAA
"regimented" potatoes by the facl
that they keep their eyes to the front.
WINNING ELECTIONS
Winning an election is said to be a
most delightful pastime. It doesn't
always take an expert to figure im­
pressively how the vote is going to
be cast, and even a novice can give
satisfaction to 'himself and his
friends, without at the same time giv­
ing great alarm to those on the other
side of the fence, by pointing out ex­
actly how victory is coming his way.
One of the cheerful claimeJ's in the
present congressional contest is our
friend over at Sylvania, the young
Inan who edits the Sylvania Tele­
phone, and who has satisfactorily
counted into office his friend Beach
Edwards, the splendid young man
from Savannah.
Running though his column-long
editorial of claiming there exists a
persistent reference t.o the former
congressman, Chas. G. Edwards, and
his family affiliation. One might be
misled into the assump iOIl that the
well-known and highly popular con­
gressman of former years, whose
death left the vacancy which has so
ably been filled by the present con­
gJ'essman for the past term and a
half, is again on the hustings. Admit
that Charlie Edwards possessed all
the good qualities which are desirabJe
in a congressman, including gentility,
sobriety, sociability, courage and
sagacity, this admission does not car­
ry his aspiring son, Beach, into the
office as congressman. Yet, our Syl­
vania friend goes on with his claim­
ing exactly as if very thing was set­
tled except the official returns.
And this claiming is highly inter­
esting reading matter for the reason
that it leaves so little for the three
other gentlemen in the race-includ­
ing the present congr ssmnn-to wor­
ry about. Of the eighteen counties
in the district, with forty-six elec­
toral votes, the Sylvania e'ditor leaves
only eight counties with 20 electoral
votes to be divided among the three
defeated aspirants. The ten counties
which are conlidently assigned to the
young Savannah aspirant are Chat­
ham, Bryan, Effingham, Liberty,
Evans, Tattnall, Long, Mclnto 'h,
Toombs and Emanuel. After this
casual summing up, the editor adds
an after thought: f'It is not unrea­
sonable to assume that if Mr. Ed­
wards did lose three of these COlln­
ties that he woultl be bound to pick
up one or two counties elsewhere in
CLOTHING
DEPRECIATION
is mainly the result
of carelessness.
We render a special
cleaning and pres ing
service_
That is inexpensive
and keeps your clothing
looking young.
See us about it.
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 18
KODAK FINISHING
8-HOUR SERVICE
SANDERS STUDIO
12 SOUTH MAIN STREET
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SELL YOURCHIEF OF THE BLUE EAGLE'S
RESEARCH DIVISION TELLS
HOW HE FIGUllES.
TOBACCOWashington, D. C., July 22.-TheNRA has been informed by its ex­perts to "gamble" on u substantialj
fall rise in business and a less than Iusual slump during the remainder of
the summer.
Leon Henderson, chief of the Blue
Eagle's research and planning divis­
ion, held this conclusion today on the
basis of a mass of statistical and
AT
Sheppard's Warehouseother data. His advice to NRA isbased upon an expectation of an up­
swing.
Henderson's researchers have re­
ported to him that the decline thus
far this summer has been less than
normal, and that there are now nu­
merous signs of an upward trend in
business generally.
There is no expectation, however,
of a boom development. Henderson
employs most careful language in his
estimate of the future. He ,himself
referred today to his attitude as a
"gamble" on the basis of the best
facts available.
The research chief is paying spe­
cial attention to what he describes RS
his "homely indicators." For in-I
stance, there has been u gain in the'
sale of living room rugs, one of the
first things which housewives like to
replace when funds are availnble.
There also has been a decline in
the number of bachelors, he points
out.. In one city, for instance, the
number of bachelors before the de­
pression was 10,000. This increased
to 29,000 at the height of the de­
pression, and is now about 22,000, the
expert conclusion being that men
with funds are less fearful of mar­
riage.
For another thing Henderson's
"doubling up" indicator in reference
to housing shows that families which
have been crowded now are spread­
ing' out and filling vacunt apartments
and houses.
Smal1 personal loans) his figures
show, are being paid up in full at un
increasing rate, The index on this
indicator shows the rute of repaying
at a record high for th� depression,
nnd highcl even than in the rnonth
when the soldiers' cash bonus pay­
ments were lal'gest. Similal'ly the
rate of repayment oJ building and
loan obligations is up, and the amount
of unl'ented property held by build­
ing and loan associations is down.
Repayments to the Home Owners
Loan Corporation and Farm Cl'edit
Administration are also holding up
well.
While data to show the quuntity
of purchases in retail stores are none
too complete, Hendel'son believes
that volume of pUl'chases is definitely
on the upward trend.
The prices of basic agricultural
products have been mantained, and
payments to farmers substantially
increased as a "esult of benefit pay­
ments. The- gain from the lows last
year on prices was from an index of
fifty to sixty-one. With the addition
of the benefit payments the inde,.
was eighty-five.
Government statisticians hold that
wages and salaries are up more thar
tile cost of living. The increase of
weekly earnings to individual manu·
facturing wage earners was r porter
as about 13 per cent, while the CaE
of living for those earners was hele
to have gone ,up about 11 per cent.
tr,";i;t��--
A short crop of tobacco this season
means that you should carefully select the
best warehouse to sell with.
You cannot find a better place than
Sheppard's Warehouse
We led the Statesboro
year in both POUNDS and
Statesboro led all markets
the Altamaha river.
market
PRICE,
this side
last
and
of
Begin the 1934 season with us and be
convinced that Sheppard's Warehouse is
the best place to sell your tobacco.
SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE
R. E. SHEPPARD, Manager. O. G. RUCKER, Auctioneer.
STATESBORO, GA.
FILES $10,000 DAMAGE ISUIT AGAINST PASTOR
NOTICE(Continued from page 1)
In compliance with the National Code for Ice
Industries, we hereby publish our prices:
your eyes and see the dangers ahead
of us, rescind your action in all that
you have done about this matter, and Iif you still reel that something should
be tione about it, then commence
anew, but commence right.
IfI have no persona] interest. in this
matter. Only the good of our dear
cause. I must soon pas-s away, but
while I am here let me 'wo·rk for
peace and the things whereby one
may edify another.'"
300 Pounds $1.20
150 Pounds .75
100 Pounds .50
50 Pounds .25
25 Pounds .15
15 Pounds .10
The average town gossip has ears
like an African elephant and a tongue
like an ant-eater. Under no circumstances are we allowed to
sell ice in 5c quantities.ff the Brain Trust could only in­
duce th� modern women to bake some
of the bread that mother used to, the
wheat problem would soon solve it­
self.
It is agreed that should proof be brought tothe management of either of the ice plantsthat any'one of us are guilty of selling ice,in any quantity, at less than the prices herein
stated, we shall be immediately suspendedfrom the ice industry.
SAN D E R S'
PHOTOGRAPHS
TELL THE STORY
SANDERS STUDIO, THE RURAL ICE TRUCKMAN'S
ASSOCIATION OF BULLOCH COUNTY
(Under supe�vision of the Statesboro Provision Co. !nd
City lee Co .. of Statesboro, Ga.)
Announce01ent
WE WlSH 1'0
AUGUST 1ST
ANNOUNCE THAT ON
WE WILL HAVE OUR
'lou dont halle to
mJllce excufes When
JIopping at this
HOTEL_ *
YOU'RE "THERE"
.Jlccommodation.s that
Please and Satisfy-Service
that 3i/Ls ellery Requiremen:t­
£omiiDn t!rat Placer !:Iou­
';fearGve'Yi�· and R,at.8$
fJud.Jln,yon.e can..Jlffortl._
.,.NEW OFFICE OPEN IN THE BULLOCH
COUNTY BANK BUILpING FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE.
YOUR
MAKE THIS OFFICE
CLEANING HEADQUARTERS.
NORTHCUTT
MASTER DRY CLEANERS
."
..
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LITTLE THEATRE
ATTRACTS CROWDS
'---------------------
(Want'Ad� In Statesboro
I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE' I
•• Churches ..
NO AD TAKEN ron LESS THAN I
\ TWENTY·FfVE CEJI.'fS A WEE�"-
- Presbyterian Church
FOR RENT-Five-room house, No.
10 Brand street. L. M. DURDEN.
(26julltp)
FOR SALE-Baby carriage, in per­
fect condition, $10. MRS. GROVER
C. BRANNEN, phone 153-R.(26jltp)
FOR RENT-Seven-room house, in
good condition, well located. JO­
SfAH ZETTEROWER, phone 390.
(26julltc)
WANTED TO BORROW $6,000.00
on best located business property,
value $14,000. JO S I A II ZET­
TEROWER, phone 390. (26julltc)
WANTED TO BORROW-$250 on 4
acres land, high state cultivation,
good five-room house; west States­
boro. J 0 S I A H ZETTEROWER,
phone 390. (26julltc)
FOR SALE-Eight-room house, good
condition, close in, adjoining busi­
ness section. At a sucrifice for
quick sale. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
phone 809. (26julltc)
FOR SALE-280 feet of picket
fencing, that which surrounds the
home of the late Mrs. J. A. Brannen;
call at residence for particulars.
MRS. MAUDE EDGE. (26julltp)
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - Re-
liable woman to cook and keep
house for old gentleman; quiet coun­
try home; smull salary, state age
and lowest wages with board. Ad­
dres Box 34, Route 2, Statesboro, Ga.
(26julltp)
WAN'l'ED-Diijtributors in Bulloch,
Candler and Jenkins counties to
introduce muster self-heating smooth­
ing irons; 'sells on sight; something
different; also salesmen wanted.
MASTER fRON DISTRIBUTfNG
CO., P. O. Box 594, Augusta, Ga.
(19juI2tp)
..
WE HAVE near Statesboro, Ga., a
fine piano 'slightly used and partly
paid for, which we will sell to party
willing to complete the remaining
monthly payments. Senti name and
address for full information. CABLE
PfANO COMPANY, 82-84 N. Broad
St., Atlanta, Ga. (19juI2tc)
•
Next Sabbath's services will be di­
vided with Motter, where the former
pastor, Rev. Hal R. Boswell, is clos­
ing a week's engagement at night.
Morning school at 10:15j morning
worship at 11 :30..Pastor at Metter
at night. Come with us.
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
First Baptist Church
c. M. COALSON. Pastor.
10:15 a. rn. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, generul superintendent,
10 :45 a, m. Morning worship, ser­
mon by the pastor.
. 7:00 p. m. Junior, Intermediate
and Senior B. Y. P. U., Kermit R.
Carr, general director.
8 :80 p. m. Evening worship, ser­
mon by the pastor.
Special music by choir, Mrs. J. G.
Moore, director.
Prayer service at 8:80 Wednesday
evening.
Methodist Church
(REV. G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.)
Several people who attended the
services last Sunday remarked that
the auditorium was surprisingly
cool and comfortable.
10:15 a. m. The combined service
of the Sunday school and preaching
begins. It will close at 11:30 o'clock.
The pastor's message will be center­
ed around the theme, "The Way We
Travel But Once."
8:30 p. m. The evening worship
and preaching by the pastor, using
the theme, "Life's Determination­
'I Will.'"
7 :45 p. m. Senior League.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday mid-week
service conducted by the pastor.
Fail not to be present under
penulty of being very greatly missed.
PROM FOR VISITOR cut consolation, received a piece of
pottery and Mrs. Rupert Rackley, an
out-of-town visitor, was given a dain­
ty handkerchief. After the game the
hostess served a salad course.
window displays of household and
automotive specialty products.
According to A Century of Prog­
ress officials, the complete Gulf ex­
hibit is even more effective than the
1933 show which attracted over 75%
of the many millions who visited the
WOI'ld's Fait·. "It is evident," one
executive says, "that every possible
effort has been made to entertain
Chicago's guests with displays which
are speedy, novel and modern."
H. P. Jones Jr. entertained thirty
guests Thursday evening with a prom
party honoring his guest, Harry Ball,
of Jackson. Punch was served during
the evening. .
· ..
Famous contlnental orchestras and
stage stars over the air Prom London,
Paris, Berlin and Viennu are drawing
large audiences into Gulf's "Little
Thentre" which features the 1934 ex­
hibit of the Gulf Refining Company
at Chicugo's A Century of Progress.
']'his program is being broadcast
from Europe and offers World Fuir
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Savage Clay,
visitors a chance to compare types of
of Savannah, announce the marriage foreign entertainment.
of their daughter, Carrie Law, to Asa Gulf also gives movie fans a treat.
Britton Buttrill, of Dallas, Texas. The Many of Chicago's guests who en-
ceremony was performed at the Hull joyed the motion pictures at the ex- � 2H_E_�AMI_L_Y_._Memorial Presbvterran church Snt- hibit last year will welcome' anotherOn Monday evening Mrs. Wilbur urday, July 21st, ut 4 O'clock, by the HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?Cason was honor guest at a surprise Rev. Alfred L. Putterson, D. D., in chance to be thrilled by the racing-chicken fry given by Mr. Cason at the presence of the immediate rela- car and airplane "sound" sensations (Answers to questiona asked onthe Hickory Club in celebration of her tivMesr·. and Mrs. Buttr ill sn iled im- of 1933, a� well as by other new mo- page 1.)birthday. A number of Mrs. Cason's 1 P hiblt d th A' 1close friends were invited. mediately after the ceremony for New tion pictures which have been added. onie� fr��n' "��ding �heir�:�c�ooloo;• • • York on the City of Montgomery. Another attraction in Gulf's new woolen cloth from one colony to an-STITCH AND CHA'ITER CLUB For the last seven years Mrs. But- exhibit, which has been completely other or to foreign countries; forbadeThe Stitch and Chatter Club met trill has been head of the department redesigned and redecorated, is the the shipment of hats from one colonyThursday afternoon with Mrs. J. R. of English at the South Georgia moving, modernistic oil display. Fur- to another and to foreign countries,Vansant as hostess. Only the club Teachers College, Statesboro, Ga. ther, 101' the convenience of sight- and limited each colonial hatmakermembers were present. After an hour • • • to two apprentices; prohibited con-of sewing the hostess served sand- RENFRO�MEGAHEE seers, a unique information booth tinuation (for more than one year).wiches and an ice course. --- also has been added. Here special or erection of steel mills in the Amer-• • • Mr. and Mrs. John Linton Renfroe, questions on lubrication and other ican colonies,AFTERNOON TEA of Statesboro, announce the engage- subjects pertaining to patroleu m prod- 2. John Adams, Benjamin Frank-On Wednesday afternoon Miss Vir- ment of their daughter, Sarah Bess, ucts are answered nnd motorists are lin, John Jay, Thomas Jefferson andginia DeLoach, proprietor of the Tea to Charles Russell Mcgahee, of Cleve- Henry Laurens.Pot Grill, entertained at tea from 3 land, Tenn. Tho marriage will take furnished with maps which are routed 3. Two, November 80, 1782 (wasto 7 o'clock. The shop, which has place quietly at the home of the to offer a new and different way back not to be effective until France andbeen closed for renovation for several bride's parents on August 10th. There home. By special request, the
=
Great Britain had an understanding);days, was made very attractive. A will be no cards. tiful micarta murals introduced in September 3, 1788, second draft, ex-color motif of yellow predominated. Cordial interest here and through- 1933 h b .' d cept a secret clause, was identicalA variety of garden flowers lent col- out the state centers in the announce- ,ave een retaine . with the fi"st U. S. independent,orful charm. Assisting the hostess in ment. Miss Renfroe is the only daugh- The attention of murine en thus i- northern boundary as it is today andentertaining were Misses Bertha Mae tel' of Mayor and Mrs. John Linton usts is being directed to the evolu- Mississippi river western boundary.Hill, Nell DeLoach, Olivia Purvis, Renfroe and is a young woman of tionary new high-speed, double-op- 4. December, 1778.Louise Addison, Menza Cumming, charming personality. Following her posed Sterling Diesel motor on dis- 5. The. Battle of Kings Mountain.Helen Brannen, Mary Margaret graduation from the local high school play,
.
This 140 horsepower motor, 76 .. BMoasJtoorn-Gp�neral.Blitch and Janet Dekle. she continued her study ut Wesleyan art Act, Massachusetts• • • Conservatory, receiving her B. 1\1. de- nccordmg to actual tests, can drive 9. Government Act, Administration ofMYYSTERY CLUB gree from that institution in 1933. 40-foot cabin cruiser at a top speed Justice Act nnd the Quartering Act,Mrs. E. C. Oliver entertained the For the PIISt yeur she taught pi- of 30 miles per hour nnd at a cruis- sometimes the Quebec Act is included.members of the Mystery club and ana and theory at the Studios of AI- ing spee. d of 24 miles pe. I' hour. l.es8en' tFed0rtYb-ufitve, all colonies were rep-other guests, making five tables of lied Arts in Lagrangc. North Carolina andplayers, Wednesday morning at a Mr. Megahee is the son of the late On view once more is the world's Georgin.pretty p,!rty. A profusion of bright Thomas Megahee and Mrs. Megahee, largest auto cylinder in action with 9. 1777, at Saratoga.garden flowers were used about the of Coolidge. He was for II number of its pgwer display anti scores of other 10. John Dickinson, Penn.; Rogel'rooms in which her guests were �s- year assj�tant cash!er of the B�nk of interesting "in fiction" exhibits. Shermnn, Conn.; Robert Livingaton,sembled. Hand-made bags for high 'I'hornasville and is Inow ns�,stnnt
I Crowds still thron
' about th ari New York{' Edward Rutledge, S. C.;score went to Mrs. G. P. Donaldson manager fa" the Interstate Lif'e In-. g e v. o�s Samuel A, nms, Mass. Nearly all offa" tho club and Mrs. Gibson Johnston surance Company and is located in cu�-away motors. Equal attentIOn,s the document wns wr-itten by Dick-for visitor. Mrs. Frank Grimes, who I Cleveland, Tenn. being' given the newly constructed inson.
BIll'rHDA Y PAllTY
OUTDOOR PARTYY Graham Donaldson entertained ten
of his classmates Monday afternoon
with a theatre party in celebration
of his tenth hirthday. Ai(e,' the show
refreshments were ser led at the home
of his parenls, Mr. and Mre. C. Z.
Donaldson, on C�I�c�e boulevard.
Miss Betty Smith entertained a
number of her friends with a garden
party Tuesday evening at the home
of her parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Harry
Smith, 9" North. �a�n street.
LUNCHEON FOR VISITOR
CLAY-BUTTIULL CARD OF THANKS
'Ve wish to express our apprecia­
tion of the kindness and smpathy
shown us during the recent illness and
denth of our beloved member, John
W. Davis.
On Thursday Miss Bonnie Louise
Page entertained with a luncheon at
the Tea Pot Grill honoring her guest,
Miss Mary Lee Dasher, of Valdosta.
Covers were laid for sixteen guests.
· ..
CHICKEN FRY
•
FORD y·a
So many Statesboro people wan t to own the Ford V-8 that they
have been willing to turn in good cars of all makes long be­
fore these cars would ordinarily be traded in.
This great demand f9.r the Ford V-8 has created a rare oppor­
tunity to get a good used car at bargain prices.
Now is the time to visit our display of used cars and make your
sele�tion.
You will find a great variety of makes and models to choose
from-sedans, coupes, coaches, roadsters and cabriolets. These
cars are real bargains and at the prices placed on them will sell
fast. Don't delay. See us today.'
Always deal with a reliable esta blished concern when buying a
used car. Our reputation as an authQrized Ford dealer stands
back of each of these cars.
\
MAKES POSSIBLE THESE
BARGAINS!
You will have to act fast to get one of these good' used car at
the bargain prices placed on them. Come in today and examine
these values.
ATTRAC'rIVE PRICES AT TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER.
1933 FORD DELUXE TUDOR SEDAN.
1933 FORD STANDARD FORDOR SEDAN.
1932 FORD DELUXE COUPE.
1930 FORD TUDOR
1933 CHEVROLET COUPE
1933 CHEVROLET COACH. SEE US
TODAY
S. W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, GA.
1929 CHEVROLET COUPE.
1929 CHEVROLET COACH.
SIX
,.
BULLOCH 'lIMES �D STA�BORO NEWS
POLITICAL
FARM AND HOME
Sale Under Pewer .n Security Dee4
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authcrity of the powers of
sal and conveyance contained m 1;hat
cer ta n seem ty deed g ven by J B
Lee to Sea Island Bank on APMI 22
1922 • ecor ded n book 66 page 452
• tl e off e of the clerk of Bulloch
auper 01 COUl t the undersigned Sea
Ialand Bank v 11 on the first Tuee
day n At gust 1934 within the legallours of sale before the court house
door • Bulloch county Georg.a sell
at publ c outer y to the h.ghest bidder
fOI cash the property conveyed m
sa d deed as property of the eetate
of the sa d J B Lee now deceased,described as follows
That certain tr8 t of land lYIng
and be ng In the ea.tern part of
the c ty of Statesboro Bulloch
county GeorgIa containing. eight­
eel ReI e!l n ore or less boundedno. th by at ds formerly known 8S
the S T Chance estate east by
Lee Btl eet and 18. d. of Bank of
Statesboro (formerly J D Lee)
sout! by lands of Bank of States
lioro (folme.ly J D Lee) Frank
Sn ot s J 0 Johnston (former
Iy S L Moore) and Remer Proctor
TI e cei ta n IGOx240 foot lot
I. onting on Savannah avenue re
leased f. om said security deed on
October 19 1922 and conveyed to
FI 01 k Sin r Ions IS excepted from
tl s sale
Said sale to be n ade for the pur
pose of er fo mg' payment of the in
debtedi ess described n al d secured
by t1 e afolesa I secut ty deed now
past due and tl e eXI ense of this pro
cee I g A deed w 11 be executed to
t! e pu cl aser at sa ti sale conveying
tltl fee 8 I ple
TI 0 July 7, lU34
SEA ISLAND BANK
By I OLLIFF President
HINTON BOOTH Attor! ey at Law
(J2JuI4tc)
••
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PROVIDE MARKET� FOR /
FARMERS HIS PURPOSENohody�s Business ADMINTS"R \"RIX S SALE•
Consumers Share Processing
Tax Preport. onately
co vent on ended
supper at the lodge hall on ednes
lay ght and e erbod Iy e J � e one
of the best meals that had benn of ��
----
sumer
of ra
tax
Nearly one third of the
fron production of wheat cor logs
cotton a j tobacco allotted under ad
Justn ent prog an s no � be ng re
ceived on tI e a crage by the 3 000
000 contract s gnCl S who arc co op
erat ng n Ag'ricultural Adjust nent
Ad n I strat on p ogra s
from pi occss I g taxes
The fact that process g taxes are
shared proper t onately by consum
ers over the entire country makes the
bur den very I ght and the tax wh Ic
t adds but a f'raet, on to the reta I
price brJ gs a la rge percentage n
crease to the farmer
The I c. ease In the pr ce of a loaf
of bread that s attr butable to the
s only half a cent but
vi eat nclud ng bene
fit payme ts tl at s rece ved by
vheat fa o s vi 0 s gned contr cts
I as t pled TI e COt�OI tax rises
the pr ce of sh t oily a ckel but
as a result of the tax the pr ce re
ce ve I by the co operat ng cotto
farme has 0 e tl un doubled
the tI rd day sta "ted off w th an
otker fi e breakfast by the hotel a
"0 nan played a p a net nearly
aliiof the t e vhile e va eat ng soverry I ttle talk ng vas done betw xtthe 1 en bers as they could not hear
WILLI
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am announci g n yself as a cand
date for one of the places as repre
• ntative n the gener I assembly
from Bulloch county subject to the
Democrat c pr mary to be held Scp
tember 12tb I hope to n ect the peo
r J face to face as opport ty oilers
between th s date I d the elect 0
and sol c t the suppo t of the voters
at the polls pledg n n y best efforts
to fn thfully repr sent the best
teres ts of tbe county if elected
Respe lfully
W P rvnv
FOR PEDESTRIAN
1 \Vh Ie cross ng the street, keep
one eye p and 0 e eye do vn If yo
are ot cross eyed � ou can t do th s
.0 you d bette ot try to cross t
? Do t ca y any sharp or heavy
yore pockets Balloo
t res are expens ve a d should not be
punctured but dodg e the knee act on
f pos ble
3 When vou see 2 car pproach
ngo � ou heau on Jump stra ght up
and �o II probably stand 1 cha ce
n 1 67 of land ng 0 top of a rod
ator or hood ... th only a few n nor
;,cratche on the cad ator or hood
ThiS bea tear Itg up 2 curs
To tbe Voters of Bulloch County
1 am hereby announc ng myself a
cand date for • e nbersh p 0 the leg s
lature from Bulloch county bobJect 00
the Democrat c pr mary If elected I
the Democrat c pr mary I favor a
d vers on of sulf cent of the h gh .a�
funds to make settlement of the
debtedness due the school teacbers I
favor the en em ent of s c� leg la
hon as v II more a lequately co trol
the I q 01 tr.If In the rna n 1 up
p ove the acts of the present gove Or
dUI ng I s te • of off ce • d shall
lend n y efforts tf elected to suppo t
h n su h step as see to poro se
the best for the people of the entIre
stllte Respectfully
TOM W WILLIAM
pa .3engers
bel." He don t carry any nSUl."llnCe
and really doesn t own the car yet\DMlNIS1RAIORS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ord nary of Bulloch coun
ty Georg a at the JuLY term 1934 I
WIll offer for sale to the h gbest b d
der for cash on the first Tuesday n
August 1934 before the court house
door n StatesbOlo Bulloch county
Ga between tbe legal hOUIS of sale
the fol!owmg land
A 0 e hal:! nd v ded ntereot n
that certa n tra t or pa eel of lantl
s tuate Iy ng and be ng n the
1209th G M d str ct ot Bulloch
county Geo g a conta ng t vo
h ndred and tweoty n ne (229)
acres more or less and bounded as
follows North by lands of B R
Olliff east bv Jands known as the
Lucy B rd lauds south by lands
formerly owned by F E F eld;,
anti west b� lands former;y oW\Jed
by 0 H PLan er Emma Roach
and F E F.elds
ThlS July 2 1934
o N RIGGS Adm ntstrator
Estate of Mrs Emelme Webb
5 I f you are n a hurry never try
to cross a street at all Just go on
back hon e and telephone tbe nstall
ment agents to call for your fum
tUrt� cad 0 and range You can t use
these th ngs after you are dead no
how
6 [f you are cross ng a ;,treet at a
bad corner hold out your left hand
press your feet firmly aga nst the
paven er.t keep vour tongue n your
mouth to prevent t from gett ng b t
off when you are struck and pray
Cross ng one street a day S enough
for a s gle (or man ed) peuestr an
Don t tra n yourself
7 [f walk ng on a publ c highway
t 0 best to stay at least 15 feet on
the r gbt band s de of tbe road eape
c ally if trucks and buses frequent the
sa d h ghway but be careful and
don t get your cloth ng torn off b)
bushes br ars and WIre fences Yourlife tnourance coml'any w .hes to fan ily w II expect you to come homeloan from 40 to 50 per cent on n od
ern and well Improved c ty property at lea t part ally dressed
long terms easy nterest payments
See CHAS E CONE (21Juntfc) \ 8 Don t cuss auto dnvel"l! They
subst tute to bra no
a • ghty fine
Thousands of Women
Benefited By Cardui
The bene! ts many women obtain
from Oardul give them great con
fidence In It. I bave four chil
dren writes Mrs J L. Norred of
Lagrange GIL Before the birth
or my children I was weak ner
vous and t!red. I bad .. lot of
trouble with my back I took Car
dul each time and found itso help­
ful Carow did more to allay the
nausea at these times than any
thing I bave ever used I am tn nry
good hea th and bel eve Cardut d d a ot
or l ThoUSllnd.s or women teatt�
Cardu benefited them. It t doea no'
bene! t YOU consult a pbystc1an.
Come see why
Our -est Salesmen are the Users
..
•
Yes str-e-people who got the
new G 3 All Weather before
It was ad\ertlsed and have
driven thIS marvelous tire
many thou ands of mIles are
slllgmg It praIse louder than
our ad \ ern 106 doe ' Par
tlcularly do they m"l"t that
the new G 3 Ives better than
the 430/0morenon kldmtle
age we advertIse' II we ask
IS before you buy tIres gIve
us a chal ce to how you why
G 3 users boost It even
stronger than we dOl
ASTONISHING
NEW IIG-311
GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons hold ng cIa ms aga nst
the estate of G J Leonard late of
3a d county deceased are not lied to
present same promptly to the under
s gned adm n stra or and peTsons n
debted to sa d estate are Tequ red
to make prompt settlement of the
same
rh 8 July 23 1934
o HOWES
(26JuI6tp) Adm n strator
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the Wednes
day afternoon hoI lay and see
RUSTIN ?J2 H II street for photo
graphs colo ng enJarg ng copy
work and kodak fin sh ng (21Jun1p)
Look l-at No Extra Cost 43%
More Miles of real non skid safety --------:--:-=1
Flatter Wider Tread More
Center Tractton (160/" more non
skid blocks) HeaVier Touaher
Tread (averaae of 1 lbs more
rubber) Supertwist Cord Body
(suPPQrtsheavter tread safely)'
13-PLATE
BATTERY BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION $4.50 Lady ASSistant
Rllad SerVlce--Phone 404
On the Square
Good Used TIre<! $1 Up Guaranteed T re RepuLr ng
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO GA
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
Social an" '-tlub====
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
W'en Mlssus says
"temptm' vIands an
I say "good vIttles
we bofe thmkln bout
de kmd 0' eats whut
yo' glts at de
TEA POT GRILL
44 East Main St Statesboro Ga
· ..
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
I F & A M
I
G Evei y 1st and Brd Tuesday
730 P M
Over Bar nes Funeral Home
VI. ttng Brethren Welcome
H H HOV. ELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
Mastel Dea 1 DICkey w V,:, "lllg
fl ends and elatives m Savannah
Guy Wells JI of Milledgeville
spent last week end here V th il ends
M ss Em Iy Da by of Jacksonville
Flu IS spending the week as the
guest of MIs F W Dalby
MI and MIS Allen MIkell huve re
tu: ned from a weeks stay In the
1110 mtains of NOIth CarolinaTo n Ro \ se \\ as a business VIS tor
n Muco last" eek end
MISS M I tl a Lev IS Pal ket spent
last week end In Milledgeville
M und �h s Hugh Bates spent last
veek end In Macon on bus ness
Misses V g rna and Florence Kenan
me spend Ig the veck at Tybee
Bob Tho nas has retui ned from a
tllP to the World s FRI m Ch cago
M s F E FIeld left Saturday fOI
Alexander CIty to VISIt her daughter
MISS Frances Deal 10 spending the
veek I Folkston with her s ster MISS
BI u ielle De II
o rtlund McDougald of Fort Pierce
Fla IS visf ting hIS mother Mrs J
A McDougald
M ss Mary Lou Cal michael and
Bobby Mcl.emo: e wet e VIS tors In Sa
vannah Monday
MIsses Ella and Elizabeth Ludlum
of Brooklet RI e visjt.ing their aunt
Mrs James A Branan
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover and
children spent sever al days last week
at Tybee and Bluffton
Mr and MIs Pel cy Bland hav e
returned from Chicago whei e they
attended the WOIld s Fall
Rupert Rackley has returned to
MIamI Fla IIftCI a V1SIt to hIS par
ents Mr and MIS W J Rackley
Mrs Lehman WIlliams and MISS
Mr and MIS H 0 Ball of Jack
son VISIted relatives m the city Sat
urday while emoute to New York
Betty WIlliams of Sa, annah wei e
V aitors In the city during the w:eek
Mr and MIS WaltCl Blown motor
cd to Savannah Sunday and were
guests of Mr and MIS Sam Chance
Mrs J C rhaggald and little son
JImmy of Atlanta 81 e vlsltmg her
parents Mr anti MIS C M Rushmg
Dan Shuman I J Shuman Jr
Bl ddy Gla lden and Hel bert Sasset
spent last week end m Charleston S
C
MI and MI s Leolle NICholas and
little son of rllmpa Fin ale VISIt
ng hpr palcnts MI and Mrs H R
Wllhams
Mrs A L R Avant and daughter
Mrs Stevens of Savannah weI e the
guests of Mrs M M Holland durmg
the week
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald
and children of Savannah were Sun
day guests of hIS mother Mrs D C
McDougald
Misses Mal,) V" Ian and Frances
Mathews have I etUl ned flom ChIcago
NlUgal a Falls Canada and other m
terest g places
M E Grimes has ,eturned from
Callahan Fla "hele he attended the
funelal of hIS blothel m law A E
Oglh Ie who dwd last week
Mro Devane Watson had as her
guests fOT BcvOln1 days during the
week Mls,es 0 IS Thompson and Mary
Elizabeth DUlden of GI aymont
Mrs Jerby Smoak Julian Smoak
RobbIe Smoak and CalOllne Smoak of
Bamberg S C WCI e week end guests
of Mrs R F Leste! and fam Iy
Mrs Edward I McLeod �nd sonsEuwald and Bob have tetOlned flom
a VISIt to tl 0 famIly of MI and MI s
Jerby Smoak m Bambel g S C
MIS E nest Pundt and two attlUct
ve I tt1e sons of Fayettev lie N C
have n [ ved fO! a V Sit to I ct pal
ents MI and MI s J A Add son
M and MIS Roy Beave a e VIS t
mg dur ng the week m Concotd N
C "th lelatlves and \\ II VISIt Hen
de sonv lie befo e I etUl mng lome
M s R L Rumsoy and daughtets
Betty and Jenl of Atlanta JO ned
MI Rail sey h", e fo the veek end
\lid ve e guests of Mrs J G \, at
nmTHS
M and Mrs OtIS Iler announce
the U I th of It daughter on June IOtll
She has been named Rachel
MI and MIS Millei Newmans an
nounce the bith of a daughtqr June
26th She has been named Dorothy
Mr and Mrs Edgar Sm th an
nounce the birth of a son July 20tl
He will be called Clinton Earl Mrs
Smith WIll be remembered as MISS
LIZZIe Mae Shuman
M ss Thelma WIlson and Mrs W
R WIlson are viattmg in Atlanta and
Bnrnesville
J Grady Donaldson of Durham
N C IS viait.ing hIS parents Mr and
Mrs J W Donaldson of Pembroke
Mr and Mrs L Clark and
daughters of Valdosta are viaiting'
her mother Mrs G E WIlson at
Denmark Mr Clark IS attend109 the
furniture market 111 HIgh Pomt N C
· ..
CHICKEN FRY
MIsses Gladys Tyson and Ruth
Berry were joint hostesses at a chick
en fry Tuesday evening at MIll creek
br dge About sIxty guests were
· ..
WOMAN S DEMOCRATIC CLUB
rhe regular meeting of the Demo
cratlc club WIll be held 111 the Worn
an s Club room Tuesday afternoon
July 31st at 4 0 clock The candl
datcs for the legIslature are cordIally
inVIted to meet wIth us
MRS BERT RAMSEY Secy
· ..
SPEND THE DAY PICNIC
MISS MalY Sue Akms entertamed
the hIgh school set WIth a pIcnIc last
Wednesday at AkinS pond SWIm
mmg was enjoyed Late 111 the even
ng Ice cream and cake were seIVed
at the home of the hostess About
fifteen couples were inVIted Mrs
BI uce Akms and Mrs LeWIS Akms
chaperoned the party
· ..
LUNCHEON
B H Ramsey was host Friday at
a luncheon honormg Ralph Ramsey
of Atlanta who has been teachmg at
the college here for the past SIX
weeks Covel s were laId for J E
Canuth J E McCroan Frank WII
lams D B Turner Z S Henderson
F T Lamel Ralph Ramsey and B
H Ramsey A bowl of snapdragons
formed a centerpIece to the prettIly
appomted table The meal was served
n three courseo
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CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN'lION GIVEN ALL OUDERS
Very Best Mntertal Our Prices
and Workmanshlp Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIO St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
BUY FLOUR NOW!
WHEAT MARKET HAS ADVANCED STEADILY­
THIS MEANS THAT
FLOUR PRICES WILL GO UP!
Money Saver
FLOUR
Fair Play 4 Brothers
241bs. 88e
481bs. 51.70
FLOUR
4ge 121bs.
241bs. 93e 241bs. 98e
48 Ibs. 51.80 48 Ibs. 51.90
96Ibs.53.52 96 Ibs. 53.72
FLOUR
121bs.121bs. 48e
We GIve 25c per Barrel DIscount 10 Barrel Lots
You Have Been BUYing These Three Pine Brands for Years,
You Know TheIr FlOe Quahty, Lay In a Good Supply
Now Before We Are Forced to Advance
CORN MEAL
121bs (peck)
241bs (%bu)
481bs (bu)
961bs (2 bu )
COFFEE
Fair Play Lb. 17c
(100% Pure)
4 Brothers Lb. 19c
(Santos)
Birdsey's Best 27c
30c
55c
$110
$2.15
100 Pounds
Scratch Feed $1.95
100 Pounds
Laying Mash $2.30
We WIll Be Forced to Advance Feed PrIces Soon
LOWEST PRICES ON SUGAR AND LARD
RELIEF ORDERS
We WIll Gladly Handle Your Rehef Orders If We Do Not
Have All They Call For, We WIll Get It
Birdsey flour Mills
THE STORES THAT BROUGHT PRICES DOWN
-
Old-Fashioned Bargains In
I
DRESSES
Friday
for
Saturday Monday
By a stroke of fortune Mr Fine
was able to pICk up the cream
of the Summer Dresses from
the New York Market at prIces
that mean real bargams for you
" * *
150 DRESSES
Everyone fresh, new-recClved
durmg the past week 10 sheer
crepes chIffons, washable crepes
and flat crepes These dresses
are the same In every respect
as the ones you have been pay
109 $7 95 for, but due to thiS
speCIal end of the season pur
chase we offer them to you at-
$4.95
* * *
75 DRESSES
Everyone new and recClved
durmg the week, consIsting of
flat crepes sht!er crepes and
washable crepes These dresses
are comparable to dresses re
talhng for $4 95 Bargain prIce
$2.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
53e
BULLOCH COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEd NATURB SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
...
BULLOCH COUMTY_
THB HBART OP GBOIIGU.
"WHBRB NATUR. 81111••-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
;tlocb Ttmea Es�lsloed 1891 } ColdOlld.ted J....u.ry 17 1917Statesboro News Estabhsbed 1901
Statesboro Eaa'ie PJatablilbed 1917-Coulolldated December D 19110
Geot gra tobacco growers along
WIth those of other states are ful
filling theIr promIse to reduce pro
ductlOn 10 1934 n return for better
prices It IS II1dlcated by the crop re
pOI t losued recently by the federal
bureau of agricultural economiCs
whIch shows a probable reductIOn of
nearly 346 mIll on pounds below last
year s crop
Estllnated tobacco plOductlOn for
thIS year Is 1039517000 pounds
compared to last year s crop of 1
385107000 pounds WIth the ex
ceptlOn of one year the number of
acres planted to tobacco thIS year IS
the smallest In 20 years
In addItIOn to reductIOns 10 thIS
year s crop substantIal reductIOns
are being made In the eXlstmg excesa
Ive surplus stocks whIch tend to de
press prIces ApprOXImately 200 mIl
hon poundo of the 950 mIllion pound
surplus stock now on hand WIll be
removed thIS year ThiS year s .es
tlmated crop IS as much below world
consumptIon of Umted States to
bacco as the 1933 crop was above
consumptIOn More than 750 nuillon
pounds of the present surplus ac
CANDIDATES FOR STATE OF cumulated dUring the depress on
FICES REDOUBLE EFFORTS AS
I
ears at low prices to farmers
RACES GO INTO LAST HALF All types of tobacco have shared
m the est mated reductIon thIS year
but to dIfferent degrees Flue cured
tobacco-GeorgIa s type-shows a
21 per cent reductIOn and a 527 mIl
lion pound crop A favorable stock
altuatlOn places thIS type 11"1 a hIghly
favOlable pOSItIOn for the 1934 mar
ketmg season
A reductIOn of 30 per cent 10 acre
age IS mdlCatC'd for Burley The
estImate places thIS year s crop at
280 mIllion pounds or slightly more
than 100 m Ilion pounds under last
yeat s harvest ExceSSive stocks of
Burley WIth total supplies approxl
mately one billion pounds are con
slderably over normal nearls The
fact that Burley growers have dem
onstrated they WIll reduce acreage
should react favorably on the mar
ket 111 spIte of large supplies
FJrc-cmcd tobacco has been re
duced 18 pel cent accordmg to the
last estllnate ThIS was accomplish
cd JI1 the face of an mcrease In the
average pI Ice fot the 1933 crop up
to 8 I cents per pound from 5 5 cents
for the two pI evlOUS seasons The
estImated 1934 ClOp IS 111 mllhon
poundo compared to 133 mIllion
pounds harvested last year
The plobable dark a r cUled crop
around 30 m Ihon pounds thIS year
compUl ed to 33 mIllion last year
shows n smaller 1 eductIOn than for
other types but the pr ce pa d for the
1933 crop followmg the lI1auguratmg
of the tobacco adjustment program
was nearly tWICe that paId on the
average for the two preVIOUS crops
In dIrect contrast to the normal re
action to Increase production In the
fnce of r s ng prices tobacco acre
age th s year was reduced 23 per
cent fol1owlng the mcrease of nearly
75 million dollars to farmers for the
1933 ClOp above the t gross rece pts
fot the 1932 ClOp plus 28 mIll on 111
beltefit payments to be pa d dur ng
the cunent matket ng year untier
the tobacco product on conttol pro
gl am of the AgtlcultulUl AdJuotment
Adm n stIat on
ROAD PATROL BE
HERE MONDAY
WILL GIVE DEMONSTRATION OF
ECONOMY IN JtOAD WORK
USING CRUDE OIL AS FUEL
A cross country Caterpillar DIC
sel Auto Patrol IS heading for States
boro It. rolls into town Saturday
and WIll stop here for a demonstra
tlOn which WIll be held on the Oliver
load near the city limits beginning
at 10 0 clock m the morn109 Mon
day July 6th
Five of these road maintainers
started out on July 9th for a tour
that WIll take them to every nook
and corner of the country They
pointed their noses In different direc
tions and before the bIg trans-con
tinental expedition IS finished each
machine WIll travel over 6000 miles
At the Important CIt ee along the
route the patrols put on demonstra
tlOns to show hIghway offlc.als what
great savmgs can be effected 10 the
expendItures of hIghway funds by
the use of DIesel power
The demonstratIOn here Monday
promises to be a very mterestlng
show A close check will be made
on the amount of fuel consumed by
filling the tank at the stalt on the
program sealing the cap on the tank
and then measurmg the fuel at the
close of the demonstratIon Fuel for
the machme costs between 6 and 7
cents per gallon and It WIll be mter
eatmg to see how much of thIS low
cost fuel IS used for the work the pa
trol WIll do
T T TIppinS of the Georgahna
Tractor Co of Augusta Ga who 13
111 charge of the demonstratIOn Mon
(Continued on page 5)
HEAT INCREASES
IN STATE POLITICS
(By BERT COLLIER SpeclUl Writer
Georgia Newspaper Alliance)
Atlanta Ga July 30 -Tempo of
the contest for governor of GeorgIa
whICh In thIS stlange politICal year
seems to control the outcome of near
Iy all the other state WIde races was
dlstmctly Increasen thiS week
Governor Talmadge held h B third
rally Judge Claude PIttman launch
ed an arduous speaking tour whICh
called for eIght meetmgs n five days
and Alderman Ed G1111am contmued
to lambast h s two opponents WIth
Impartl8l fervor m almost dally talks
In the spectacular battle between
Crl>verno Talmadge and Calude PItt
man the old sllmle of the battle axe
and the rapIer was brought to m nd\ Governor Talmadge IS conservmg hIS
strength for rare meetings attended
by large and enthUSIastIc crowds
Judge PIttman IS countermg WIth al
most dally thrusts at whICh he speaks
to smaller but more thoughtful
crowds
Judge PIttman In hIS address thIS
week continued to hammer away at
the Talmadge record chargmg the
enthusl8sm of the Talmadge rallIes
was carefully staged
Govell1or Talmadge haB yet to
name Judge P ttman m any speech
but he has defended hImself vIgor
ously agamst the PIttman charges
and demed them categOrically
Experienced pohtlcal experts say
the tactIcs of both men are sound
Judge PIttman gameo votes dally' as
he drives on but after each bIg Tal
madge meetmg loses some ground
they say Calmly he continues to
Win them back and more
The great mass of voters has yet
to be won by ether of the cand dates
m the general op nIon
W th th s dramatic race captu mg
the attentIOn of the people the five
cand dates for comm ss oner of agrI
cuituJe wele battlIng nernly
Dr J M Sutton vho I as
mnk ng a personal contact campa gn
placed before the p Ibllc hIS plan of
creatmg an adv sory ngrlcultUIal
comn SSlOn appomtcrl n a mannel
that fl ees t of peroonal pol t cs to
Sit WIth tt e commiSSioner and work
out plans to aId the farmelS
ThiS non part san boa d nom nnted
b) the farmers and confi med by the
senate under Dr Sutton s plan
would I ave an off clUl place and te
ee ve per d ICm pay
Tom LlI1der one of Dr Sutton s
opponents advanced In an addres3 at
Bluffton a plan to OI;gamze farmers
to fight a foreIgn monopoly on vege
Annual Meeting At
Upper Black Creek
Elder F H SIlls announces that
the annual meetmg at Upper Black
Creek church near Brooklet WIll be
gin on Tuesday night before the third
Sunday III August and W111 continue
through the third Sunday There
WIll be tw 0 sei vices each day 11 00
a m and 8 00 p m Elders SImms
and SIkes w II assist Elder SIlls the
pastor The public IS cordially m
vited to all services
PROBABLE REDUCTION
MILLION POUNDS IS
BY CROP REPORT
KEEPING PROMISE
TO REDUCE CROP
M SSISSIPI votes ury by mOle than
two to 0 Ie nd cat ng that John Bar
leycOJ n s UJ1 ve has been stopped on
the Sou the I n front
table 0 Is wh ch he chatged votked a
severe hardship on Geol g a producel S
Further aetlVlty In thiS lace was
the open ng of Atlanta headquartel s
by Columbus Roberts who appomt
ed Walter Perk ns of MIllen as hIS
state campaIgn manager
MadIson Bell of CartersVIlle
dldate for comptroller generaJ
opened Atlanta headquarters
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NEGRO CONVICTED GffiLS AITENDED
lODACCO SEASON HASIN ClnLD'S DEATH 4-H CLUB MEETINGGIVEN SENTENCE RANGING HAVE INTERESTING CONFER
��W:�N��:N��A��REE YEARS �7SCSE L���:� :���CZ��� OF
AusrlCIOUS orENINGJohn Wlggms colored truck drivel Approxirnately sIxty Bulloch counfor J E Parr-iah Portal was con ty club gills attended the annualvicted m superior court Monday and county 4 H Club camp July 23rdgrven a sentence 10 the penitentiary througl the 25th under the super
of from one to three yeurs for the vision of MISS LIII an Knowlton
death of Heyward Akins young white county home demonstration agent
boy a month ago The Scout camp on the South Georgia
The Ak ns boy 6 year old son of Teacher s College campus was used to
Mr and Mrs Horace Akins was accommodate these clubstei S
k lied m an ace dent on the Portal Mr Cannon poultry spec uliat from
h ghway about mne miles west of the State College of Agriculture led
Statesboro Involved m the fatal ac intereating dISCUSSIons and gave
cident were the turpentme tl uck dr iv demonstrations on several phases of
en by John Wlggms and a Ford poultry rursmg and other things One hundred and fifty 4 H Club
passenger car driven by Capt Ralph beneficial to the girls n cnrrymg on I boys from Bulloch Bryan and EffmgMIllis of the federal engmeermg de their club WOI k Dr R J H De ham counties JO ned toget hOI fOl
partment Savannah Capt MIll S Ii) Leach added to the educational as their annual summer encumpmont
under mcilctment for fast drlvmg 10 well as I ecreatlOnal pat t of the pro DI M S Plttml1n pl.sldent of the
connectIOn WIth the aCCIdent gram by takmg the gIrls on cady South Georgln Teachers College 111
Accordmg to eVidence presented 111 mOll1lng hlke3 to study nature SWim VltC'� these furmcls to be to the col
the court three young sons of Horace mmg und other water lecreatlOI1 was lege fOI their 1934 camp which was
Ak ns rangmg 10 ages from five to especmlly "noyed by �he clubstels 111 sessIon fOI thlee day. last week
th rteen years accompan ed by a undOl the dIrectIOn of MIS Byron ThUlsday FI day and SatUlday Fol
negro woman were rldmg In II mule 'DYCI lowmg the closmg of th s camp Drdlawn wagon on the hIghway about VCI a McElveen and DOriS Lmdsey PIttman gave the boys an mVltatlon
dusk one evenmg gomg 111 the dlrec club sponsors VlrgmlU Math s DaISY to aga n hold theIr camp for 1935 at
tion of Portal The tlUck driven by GelgOl Mary Griner and Martha the college
John Wlgg1l18 approached them rapId Cone aSSIsted MISB Knowlton III car Durll1g the forenoons the clubsters
Iy from the rear and at the same I ymg out the club program studIed under the superVISIOn of spe
time the passenger car came over a The gIrls \\ ho attended camp were clUllsts from the College of Agrlcul
hIli meetmg them from the other dl Totsle Hood Jelaldm DeLoach Nell ture and other agrICultural workers
rectlon The truck driver attempted Hagin Anne Groover Bermce Mar Practically every pl\ase of farm life
to pass around the wagon but found tm Jame RIchardson Eumce Mar was studIed durmg thIS period The
that he was about to collide WIth the tll1 MarjOrie DaVIS EffIe Cone Mere afternoons were taken up WIth recrea
oncomll1g passenger car whereupon dlth Martll1 MattlC Ruth Bell Rosa tlon The evemngs conSIsted of 111
he swerved so far to hIS right that Lee Youngblood Martha Sue McEI splratlOnal talks and motIOn pIctures
he struck the wagon and threw out veen Mary Howard Mmme Howard Asslstmg County Agents J R
the occupants The youngest chIld Margaret Waters NIta Turner Mary Vaughn Bryan coullty L V Cawley
fell directly 111 front of the passenger Lou Moore Blanme Fall Juamta Effmgham county and Byron Dyer
car and was mstantly kIlled -lgglnS Marie MorriS MamIe Fall Bulloch county w1th the camp were
Direct responSIbIlity for the death ElOIse Bragg ElslC McCarthy Mary Arthur Cannon poultry speCIalist of
was attached to the negro though the Brannen Martha Tumor LOIS Ar the extensIOn servIce K STrow
chIld was kIlled by the tourmg car nett Sara M Akms Alva Lan er brluge forestry sp"clnllst of the ex
R Lee Moore aSSIsted SoliCItor Dalay BI annen LIlly Arnett Arleen tensIon service G I Johnson exten
General NeVIlle m the prosecutIOn of Akll1s Ethel Bunch Mary HendriX slOn agrICultural engmeer MISS LII
the case agamst John Wlggms and Grace Hart Mary MIller Audrey lIan Knowlton home demonstratIOn
D C Jones represented the defend Cannady Evelyn Kennedy Dorothy agent M" BYlon Dyer Dr If F
ant Fred T Lamer IS attorney for DeLoach Hulda Hood Send", Hughes Arundel local vetermarlnn G E Mc
Capt MIllis who IS under bond on Bermce Bennett MIldred Lee Kath Whorter agricultural agent of the
the charge of fast drlvmg 111 con ryn SmIth Thelma Scott LOIS West Central of GeorgIa RaIlway H E
nectlOn WIth the kIlling Lavada Martm Mary Clifton MOSIe Camack agTlcultural agent of the Tobacco sold here on the open-Lee Hendr X IriS HendTlx Sam Seaboard AIr Line RaIlway mg date from practically everyWhen we went to school they told Helen Upchurch Anna Hursey Mary Dr M S PIttman Marvll1 Cox county In the first congressIonalus that the lowest form of ammal life L Woods Irene HendriX Hattie Mae and S H Morgan momber of the
wa. the amoeba but now General Shenod MarlUn Bowen Patalln board of regents of the Umverslty dlstllct and beyond WIth a con­Johnson te11s us It IS the chIseler Lanecart and Alileen DeLoach System made inspiratIOnal talks to slderable quantIty also from
the boys at assembly hours South Carohna
Bulloch county boya attcndmg the It WIll be lIlterestmg to know
camp ncluded M P Martm Jr P that the allotment for BullochW Clifton Aubrey BarnhIll Morgan
Brown Foster Bell Rupert Clifton I county growers under the Kerr­
Malcolm SImmons Carl Dasher Por SmIth bIll has been fixed at 1,­
ter FrancIS Pelot Emory Lamb 674634 pounds ThIS however,
Lonme Lamer JI H L Hood Jr IS not mtended as a restrICtion
Talmadge Ansley D B Franklin Jr of the amount whl(�h may be
Allen Trapnell Lamar Trapnell W handled on the local market,
C Cannady J R Gay S F Cartel ISlnce glowers from adJOInIng
C B Aaron Edwm Brack Clyde countIes are permItted to sell In
Rendr X John Edenfield BIll De Statesboro and Bulloch county
LOllch Edsel Waters CCCII Scott glOwers If they choose are per
mOl school have JOined the leIsure John Rushmg Herman Rushmg WII mltted to sell elsewhere
ham Chiton Elmo Grooms 0 Nell
Rush ng Eldwm DeLollch Inman
Akins Ernest Akms Ben Grady Ne
smIth WIllard Rushmg Lamar Rush
109 Lamar SmIth WIll am Mome
J W DaVIS Henry PhIlips FI anCls
Groover W C Hodges Inman Hul
Alton Stewart Troy Mallard
and Alton Brannen
IDGHEST PRICFS
PRODUCE SMIL�
fLUBSTERS HAVE
ANNUAL MEETING
'I HltEE DAYS MEETING lIELD
DURING PASr WEEK AT THE
rEACHERS COLLEGE
RECEIPTS ON LOCAL MAR­
KET IN EXCESS OF HIGH­
EST EXPECTATIONS
The best tobacco market
since the opening I was the dec­
laratIOn of one enthUSIastIc far­
mer and that was about the
sentIment of every grower In
Statesboro yesterday
WIth receIpts aggregatmg In
excess of 180 600 pounds much
above the expectatIOns of the
most optImistIc and WIth the
prICe ranging 10 excess of 21
cents per pound, It IS easy to UR­
derstand the enthUSIasm of the
growers
The first sale was deCIded by
a flIp of the com and went to the
Cobb Foxhall warehouse At the
tmt.e of opening the sale, tobac­
so was stIll pourmg mto both
warehouses and the Inrush con
tlnued untIl almost the closmg
moment late In the afternoon
The sales were apparently about
evenly dIVIded as to quantity be­
tween the Cobb Foxhall and the
Sheppard warehouses, and there
was not the customary amount
of moving from one row to an­
other or from one house to the
other
GEORGIA LEADERS CLASSES TO STUDY
AT CmCAGO FAIR TIlE LEISURE ARTS
Inman EJarl Mallard son of Ray
mond D Mallard of Statesboro and
one of the thIrty two hIgh school
graduates from Bulloch county to
enter the marine corps durmg the past
two yeura IS serving at present on
board the battleshIp Arkansas recent
Iy m port at N Ice France
Mallard a graduate of Portal HIgh
One of the happy farmers m States School entered thIS servIce 10 July
b t d ft C F 1933 at the dIstrict offICe 10 Savano 0 yes er oy n ernoon was
IWard of RegIster He was happy be nah He completed the prehmmarycause he had 111 hiS pocket n check for course of tramIng In September,
$113 84 receIved net from the sale of 1933 and was aSSIgned to the rna
450 pounds of tobqcco Mr Ward sold rmo detachment at Norfolk Va From
five tots of tobacco and h s sales ran there he boarded the U S S Hender
son transport bound for San DIego,
C"IIf He graduated from the sea
school there and recelved assignment
to tho Arkansas then vlsltmg porta
on the west coast ThIS shIp Jomed
the U S fleet m New York last May
to take pat t 10 the reVlew by Pres
dent Roosevelt The AI kansas and
GOVERNOR AND HIS PARTY TO SPECIAL TRAINING BE GIVEN
ATTEND CENTURY OF PROG IN CERTAIN PHASES Of SO
RESS ON SEPTEMBER 26 CIAL BET'IEUMENT
ChICago July 30 -'-Governol Eu One hundred and thIrty two stu
gene Talmadge of Georg18 and h s dents of the Teachers College Bum
staff are among the dlstwgUlshed
GeorglUns who WIll attend GeorglU
day at A Century of Progress Sep
tember 25 IlCcordmg to Ruasell R
WhItman dIrector of the GeorglU
81 ts groups according to announce
ment made at the 0 I g a n I z n t Ion
meetmg
As announced by those mstru
mental m the establishment of thIS
activIty the object s to gIve QPcclal
training In those speCific hnes of so
clal betterment whIch each student
plefets and each student has been
nVlted to become a member of
of the groups
The actIvIty groups formed
number of members In each and
off CCI s of the groups are as follows
Harmon en aeven members pres
Ident Abberlln.c Jones EmpIre sec
1 etary Mrs Ora Johnson Camak
GUItar twelve members preSident
Edna Hodges Claxton secretary
Pearl Thomas State&boro
Span sh five members acting sec
",tary Arthur Reed Atlanta
Natule study twelve members
A A SlOg ley Statesboro (For answers to these questlOna lookV CtOI a Cone StIlson on page 5 )
a ts t venty 1 Fro n vhom d d the Uruted
M ,ble Rockel States buy the V 19m [slands?
seci etul y Me e VandIver 2 When d d Germ;tny become u
member of the League of NationaSl m lilt
3 10 whom vas the 17th amendTap dancll1g twenty five members ment to the Un ted States const tu
plcsldc t Oscar Jo ner V dal a sec tlOn Tefened
.tm y Jane Watson RegIster 4 What was hhe vote of the leg s
Geolg a short story nne mcmbers tat e of Geo g a on the above?
5 How many lepubhcs have bc£::n1)1 eoldent S A Dr ggers Stilson establIshed n FIance?
secretm y Pat Roberts Blakeley 6 When was the last veto used 111
Glee club thn ty two members England by that co ntry s rulel?
plesldent Meltose Kennedy States 7 How man) attempts dId the pet pOUl I
boro sect eta y LOUIse Jo ner Chat Umted States make to br ng about
I
MI Wald has been solhng tobacco
T I
peace n the Wodd War befole Aplli on the Statesboro market (n thetanooga enn 6 1917?
8 When dId LlI1dbergh span the same varehouse 111 wh ch he .old yesI he old fnoh oned woman who used AtlantIc? terday) 5 nce 1927 and he declares
o boast about how many glasses of 9 What article 111 the covenant to that he has never yet turn�d a tIcket
elly she could get out of a gallon of the League of Nations JlroVldes for nor sold a pound elsewhere He ,.
blackherrles has a daughter who hkes the Permanent Court of International espeCIally pleased WIth the sales yeaJust1ce' , h th b t heto brag about how many mIles she 10 Wbat are the usual classifica teraay whlC are e es ever
can get out. of a gallon of gas tlons of tarlJl'B' hau
Young Mallard On
Visit to France
commiSSion to the faJ[ and manager
of that state s exhIbIt III the Hall
of States
Plans are already under way to
make the day exceed 10 attendance
and lI1terest the same day last year
can
also
when three .::tpeclnl trams wete Ie
qUI red to brll1g vIsItors ftom the
southern state to ChIcago
Famous Georgians everywhere have
been InV ted to attend and many have
lI1dlcated thell mtentlon of bell1g
present Among those expected are
Bobby Jon.s Ty Cobb Bltsy Grant
of tenniS fame James L Key mayor
of Atlanta Umted States Senators
R chard B RUBsell and Walter F
George and other state and local of
ficlals
In oldel to stll1 ulate mtcrest 10
cally mote than fiit) Geotg a
Peach Balls WIll be I eld thloughout
the state At each a vote w II be
taken to de�lde wh ch gIrl possesses
the gl eatest grace an I cha m She
, II be deSIgnated as the repl eaenta
tlve of that locality and her expenses
to Ch cago WIll be paId flom the PIO
ceeds of the ball Upon hel aIT val
hel e she VIII be among the contest
ants for the lonol of bl'lomg Mls�
Georg a to be chosen at the gland
ball n Ch eago 0 the even ng pre
cedmg Geo g a day at the fBlr The
winner Will be clownC'(1 peach queen
on a stage decorated WIth peach bios
soms as part of the exerCises In the
Hall of States
MUSIcal organizatIOns whIch have
accepted mVltatlOns lIlclude the 122nd
Infantry Band from Atlanta and the
Augusta Police Bond
flO n 25 to 50 cents per pound The
total sales aggregated �127 56 whIch
s an average slightly above 28 cents
per pound Ded, ctll1g the chm ges hIS
let leturns wele III excess of 25 cents
Farmer IS Happy
Over Tobacco Sales
